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H ?ii.'
Cowichatt Cnctea iteaiim Eve^ 

Parb4MWiwM«i
Sow tt«p, ne^uaoliw an ia- 

m« of two bottlM ol »wt, and a (ood 
dinner conaUncd do ante time dy an 
too futinr the mex-acrricenen who 
mt fomrf the Mhlaa at the Kex Hall, 
Dnn^, on Friday night 

A* at a ahnilar fanctioa two ytara 
Bri«..Cea. C . W. Gnrtaide-

wonld be fifty-two yeata aiacc he waa 
commiaaionea. Be waa aiMartad by 
Hr. j: B. Frank, preaident of the 
Cowieban branch of the' Caandam 
Legioa. wider whose aaapicea a most 
hardworking committee waa rcapona- 
ible for the CTening'a ancccaa.

Them were adage to anit aO lastea. 
Some recalled the older army and, 
later on, ereryhody roared oat the old 
ao^ of 1914-18, lleaara J. W. Ed- 
warda, T. L. Daakley, W. 11. Keat- 
ley, C Ogden, F. Leyl^ W. Dennis, 
F. Sargent and Capt Donglas Grorea 
arere aoloiata from whom enootea were 
tbertde. Ur. A. Uarthiich'a gnilar and 

it^ .Chinm imitations were in fine'fettle 
and Ur. A J. Castle, Capt R. T. Bar- 
ry and others spun yarns of the Great 
War on Und and sea. •

WMTFIJHi i li !i
p!u«iit»TMi^cr AModatioci UrfM 

NeedForCUkifte

The toast of the CTcniag was that 
.to '*Ahteot Comradetp'* .dmk in 
tfence and proposed by CapL J. 
Gi^sford in these words>-

**'Died on the Field of Hoooar*~; 
Many srears ago a French soldier was 
kaied wbUst perfortning an act. of 
great heroisin. In order to perpetuate 
bis memory and example, it was the 
ctutocn, on the .nnnirersary of the 
battle, for tba Commanding Officer of 
his corps fo call this man's name out 
before the whole battaHon. It waa the 
privilege of the oldest soldier- present 
to step fonraid. salute and reply:— 
“Mort snr Je chataipi dTmnneur."

“Yesterday the names of thousands 
of men wtrt called before, the British 
Empire. It is the privilege of the ex> 
service men to reply and say:—

•“The
Absent

mesnory a 
Comrades.

and examples of onr
who duKi on the

Ir

Topolittg
The Britith Empire" Lt-CoL C. E. 
ColUrd, CB„ nibr nothing but nn op-

held of honour, shall never be forgot- 
. ten by thetroountry,- so tfant, when rise 
‘time comes^ and cometfwfll, the‘niian* 
hood of the-xnatioB will ag^ readfly 
and cfaearfutly oomo-forward to aaert- 
fice, if oeccasaqr, their lives, hr that 
most noble and bonocrible aecrice Of 
^Kiofrand Country.*' knowing that AV- 
aent Comradea live for ever hi tlie £m> 
pire’s heart’"

** ^ honour *Ab-

Xnpire and Fatan
This followed the loyal toast pro

posed by the chairman. Pr 
me British El 
ColUrd, CB.. SI .
thnistk intnre; The next ten or twen
ty yean would see the empire more 
consolidated.than now. In South Af- 
ri^ wfafch be had recently visited, in 
spite of the somewhat, vague remarks 

: of Hertsog, there was absolnte and 
utter loyalty to the Empire. If Hert- 
xog adwacated aqiaratioo he would be 
swept off the bnaiitb.

Sentiment of different parts to the 
whole, Britisb sentunent, and common- 
sense held the Bapire together. If 
^uth Africa, Austraha or New Zea
land were to break away who wonld 
look after them? He w<nild say noth
ing of Canada but he had never here 
met a man who wished to be snythi^ 
else but Britiah.

Gloom/ clerics to fht coiftrary, we 
might rely on the judgment of the Ad
miralty for the safety of the seat for. 
many yesra to come. There, •were 
other things besides battleships and 
the war bad taught the Admiralty

Taming to the poskioo of the Old 
Country, long tried by jvar and ap- 
padsng industrial stn«gles. s&gger-^ 
ing under heavy taxauom phe was 
Standing up and paying her debts;/her 
chrrency -was at par; and she was 
mamtaining and wonld maintain, a 

. fleet which would put us, on the out- 
po^ of empire, as safe and free from 
aggression or attack ps U we were 
liv^ in the heart of onr' mother 
country. - .. •

Capt J>onglai Groves allndcd to 
the very smml forces which Canada 
ibw fit to maintain. He proposed ^ 
toast to *AU the Navy, Army and Air 
Forces of His Majesty, the Kinm*
^ thia githepng. represenUtive of 

^ brani^s of the service, each had 
soihe pkture of his careen engraved on

^r%vK be n.<keil than now te bon- 
our not ihO oU'forces they knew but 
jhe r ' ' -------------------- '

whoa____ ____
went qp'lbtioU the gap.

-CnnaS^wulSK Ur. .C.
H,>Dicfcic^ U. P„,who hoped that aoiae 
■ " ■ ■■ he in her prefenl

Dnncan Parenl-Teachcr Anoctatioa 
atarted the Mnaon well on Tne«day 
night. When fifty attended It St John*, 
Hnfl. Twenty-one new nemben were 
enrolled. Ura. W. J. Nenl, preaident, 
waa in the chair.

Following' nn addreta, "Why Chil
dren Should Flar,” by Hn. G. A Tin
dall, it wa, decided to eadorae the ro- 
commendation of Ur. C. A Stewart, 
ptiacmil. Public School, and write re- 
qtmtmg the co-operation of all or- 
gn'nlantmna in Ooncaa in the igattcr 
of obtaiaiaa a playgronnd for the 
cbndren of^ dutrict Ur. Stewart 
alao aaggea^ tbat the Key. A H. 
SoTcraiga hr naked to apeak on thla 
matter at the next -aMting. '

The qncation of High &haol feet, 
now under conaideration by the tnit- 
teea, araa brought np but not dfaienued, 
the mcclittg feeling that neb diaent- 
sion araa contrary to the lima of the 
amociatiott and Aonld rather be dealt 
y^h, by iadhrMoal parenta, at the 
December meeting of the board.

The entire atnff from the three 
ichoola aupppeted the competition to 
hare th(-urgeit ahowiag of parenta 
preaent at thn meetine, from the chil
dren of their reapectiTe roonu. The 
price be nararded to Uiaa Owen'a 
room. A Inter counting ahoared that 
Ura. Rnffeira.foom had n majority of 
one. Two prixea will therefore be 
awarded at the next nicetiag. They 
will take the form of n mull plant, 
hnlb, or book,'which all the chBdren 
cm appreAta. /

Four enjoyable Itema were aonga by 
the Hiaaea Lamont and Oarena md 
Meaara. Keatley and Edanrda Uiaa 
Uonk, programme conaener, reported 
that a "Fathera’ Night" ia planned for 
7nnoafy when all fathera belonging to 
the orgmixation are expected to con- 
tribnte aome'ltem. "Children'a Night" 
ia to be arranged later. .It ia hoped 
alao to get apealcera of the Uniacraity 
Egtenaion Courae and Parent-Teach
er Federation.
. Afternoon P.-T. A meetingi are to 
be held in the achool for the benefit 
of parenU who are nnable to attend 
eaening meetiaga md for thdte from 
ontlyiog :diatricts. The firat will be 
early in December. •

fpr which-there ii aery little nae.

jtoioss msm

ARlIBSnCEbAY SERVICE
Sent BirM kUtit lleMrial Crwt h 

Dbcu Ta Hootir Cawickii’t Fden
Eight years have passed since valJp 

aot ber<m severed the chains thcl 
bound dviUutioa and threatened its 
verv ezlitenoe; eight years, daring 
which memory of tbe great saertfee 
paid by those who gave their Uvea hu 
not been dimmed. Rather has the 
glory of tbiir unselfishness and love 
of country shone forth nmre brilUsntly 
in the aecuiitj and freedom which have 

>lIowed; and the knowledge is pdig- 
sntly present that they created a 
hfch cannot be repaid.
But recognition remains, mtitnde 

can be shown, tribute can'M paM. 
Herein, ample testimony that thoae 
who live in Cowieban do remember is 
given year after year hi Duncan at the 
war memorial cross, which bears the 
names of 162 of Gowichan's fallen add 
which was unveiled in 1921.

The observance this year, on Thura- 
day, was outstanding m tbe matter df 
attendance, some six or seven hundred 
peraons beira present It was impre^ 
sive and weu conducted and them was

noises. 'Tlw E. & R. passenger tra& 
arrived before and waa held until after 
the two minutes silence.

This year the influence of the Can
adian Legion waa seen in the-largest 
parade of ex-service men which has 
seted as a guard of honour here. Sixty 
strong, marching in fours from^ ^ 
AgTK^tural grounds, they were joto; 
ed at the Cross by another

New Bridge WilT Parihcr 
prdbe Islaiid Highway

A new bridge is being built over the 
KoksiUh River on the Island High
way. at th^e Wilson-Paterson road. 
Work was bwEu s%o waaks ' ago 
by the provincial puUic works depart
ment under the supemsioo of Mr. H. 
C. Mann, assistant district engineer.

The new structure, of the latett 
standard King truss type, will be at a 
slightly different an^ to the present 
bridge which will thus improve the 
cunres at this point The bridge will 
have a sixteen-fobt clear roadway, 
which Is one and a half feet wider than 
at present The -grade will dlso- be 
lowered and approaches improved, 
making, conditions considerably aafer 
for truiic at this point

The Wilson-Paterson Road Is also 
being widened at the corner to im
prove tbe approach from this dbectioo. 
• Detours are now being made by way 
of the Victoria-Campbell River toad or 
«tMad.-tbtP«gb Kolwlah. It ia antici. 
pated^tiwt the bridge will be 
pl^d aboid tbe middle of the t__ __ com-

of the ioooth.

from private 
sent by the I 
public bodies:—

i persons, emblems were 
following public or semi

comrades who had been unable to get 
away earlier.

laaplrific Farads
Hraded by a piper, Corp. Alex. 

Campbdl, 16th Canadian Scottish, they 
were an inqiiring sight AH ranks and 
arms of the service were represented 
and while every man wore medals of 
one or more wars, not a few wore dec-

portunrties across the border. She had 
her troubles. More inVMatries were 
needed. Spires In the east be
commended bnt he wonld fflte to bee 
smokesta^ as well and Gsnada's spot 
retained in the country.
*.Mf. C. F. Davie, M. L. A., ^*d _tra>- 

utc to the great concratioo by ixird 
Haig of the Britisb Empire Service 
LeaAe and the Canadian Legion 
whIA had welded ao many organize- 
tioos inta one.

Mr. J. H. Frank, responding, .said 
that in five montha the Cowieban 
bruch bad a aMmberahip of 190. In 
a district like this Jt ahould be 500. 
Not only Q B. F. bnt others who had 
served were i^comed. Already they 
had several wlied in -their member
ship. > ^ . •' *

tFComrdde" was a word which ex- 
istdd long before thr Bolshies. It 
was gotid enough for Lmd Haig and 
tb^ Prince cf Wales. The stronger 
the Legion became the more it conld 
bhlp everywhere sud espde^ in gel- 
^ng over red. tape those
who help. He aptMsd for more 
membm in Cowieban. ,;'
, "Woman neitdi no”iAil6^. She 
ape^s for..beraelf," was one of Dr. 
A P. Swains remarks m toasting ‘The 
Ladies.*' Tbe guests. Mayor- Mutter, 

moat fitid Mr, Davie, were hpn- 
proposed by Mr.,

_...nittee tai charge
Ba F. BartosTs, 

FC WRlam^

j. H. Fi
branch of the Legion.

Possibly as many -more ez-serviee 
mtn were^in the thfong. It is 4K>ped 
that future parades ma^be noulba^ 
in'hundreds, not tena The oldest wet- 
eran present was Mr. C G. Palmer, 
CI.E, who, as a boy. served in the de
fence of Lucknow.

Boy Scouts and Cobs of the I^can 
and Quamichao troopa- under the Rev. 
A Blschlager, distnes commissioner, 
and Girl Guides and Brownies of the 
1st Cowichan and 1st South Cowichan 
companies, under Miss N. C Denny, 
R.R.C. district commissioner, smple- 
mepted the guard of honour. There 
were sixty-one 1st Cowidian Guides, 
exclusive of tbrir* GuMers, on parade. 
Among Scouts and Guides were many 
cbOdran of D^can Grammar School 
and Queen Margaret's School.

Pour hundred children of Dnncan 
public Khools inarched down under 
their teachers. Members of the two 
local efiapterz of the I. O. D. E were 
grouped round their s^ndard bearers.

Clergy of various denominations 
took part Jn the service. Tbe United 
Church ministers were -away at con
vention and thus not available. Regret 
waa expressed that the Rev, F. G. 
Christmas was confined to his home.

The Yen. Archdeacofi H. A Collison 
opened the service and made-the an- 
nouncementa For tbe singing, Mr. 
Wilfred A. WUIelt pUyed an organ 
which had been plac^ at Mr. H. W. 
Dickie’s office. Near it were congre
gated afngers from varioDs choirs.

Following **0 God Our Help in 
Agm PaK” tbe fire siren sounds to 
denote the booh of eleven and later, 
to mark the end of the-two minutes 
silence, whkfa had l>een reverently ob
served. The Last Post was sounded 
by Corp. James Whittaker, Victoria. 
16th Canadian Scottish. '

Tokens of Bamstnbrance
Then followed a stigbtiy different 

procure from tbat hitherto, custom
ary. As the uniformed piper played 
the aveet. tad music of a frmous la- 

, ment—“The Flowers of thu Forest”— 
those who bore, wreaths and flowers 

: stepped forward arid laid them on the 
Cross. This year'the citizens of Ddn- 

: can were represented in the tributes.
: a wreath bei^ placed by Alderman H. 
W. ' Dickie, Tn the absence of the

Duncan City Coondl on behalf of 
the dtizena, Cowichan Branch of tbe 
Canadian Legion of the British Empire 
Service Leagnc, Women's Auxiliary to 
the Cowichan Branch of the CanadJan 
Legion, Cowichan Chanter, I. O. D.
Sir Clive PhiUtps-\^l^ Chapter, I. 
O. D. E., Cowichan Wwen's Insti
tute, VImy Women’s Institute, Cow
ichan Hotith Centre, Officers and 
Members of Ivy Rebekah Lodge No. 
14, I. O. O. F.. Dnncan, Gibbins Road 
Sunday School, Nasturtium, Dc^- 
woods, Poppy, Ivy Leaf, Dover, Vio- 
]e^ Forget-me-not Butterciq> and Bul
rush Patrols and Brownies of the 1st 
Cowichan Girl Guides, Duncan Scouts 
and Cuba

Although t£e^mtb^*for a great 
part of the dayVras not very propitious 
the ladies of the W. A to the Cow
ichan Branch of the Canadian Legion 
were singularly successful in their 
Poppy Day tag.

A total of $186 was realized from the 
tag whDe, with the sale of wreaths, the 
sum reached $202.05. The poppies and 
wreaths were made by the disabled 
soldiers of the Red Cross workshop, 
Victoria. The money left after pay
ing for them will be used by the W. A. 
in relief work among the families of 
veterans in this district

To Mrs. George Kennett, who, 
cobvener of the tag, was responsible 
for much effective work, and to Mrs. 
W. H. Purver, the secretary, whe rend
ered great assistance in the organiz
ing work, much credit is due. Suc
cess was made complete by the inter
est and enthusiasm of uggers, who 
covered the whole of the city thor- 
ougU^F throughout the day. They 
were:—

Mrs. George Kennett Mrs. A. Bisch- 
klager. Mrs. J. Dunkeld. Mrs. W. M. 
Ctetley, Mrs. R. C. Mamguy. Mrs. 
Jimegh 'Moon, Mrs. T. G. H. Palmer, 
Mrs. W. H. Pirvcr, Mrs. F. Rutledge, 
Mrs. O.^T. Smytke, Mr^ H. P. Swan. 
Mrs. A Goddard, Miss Sybil Robin- 
son. Miss MgUie Moon, Miss KHty 
Moon, Miss Jessie Gorton.

Hot coffee, tes and sandwiches were 
served throngfaout the day in the Ag
ricultural -Hall, 4o the workers and 
Legion members. This was in charge 
fo Mrs. Hv B. Ryall. As president of 
the W. A, Mrs. W. R. Russell i-is 
very active throughout the day sssUt- 
ing where necessary.

CARDS AMP DANCIMO

nnet Chipter, O. B, 8. Amaga 
B^oyabW Bvcnifig

Some sixty persons spent a most 
enjoyable time at an invitation sub
scription card party and dance given
by Sunset Chapter No. 44. Order of 

• “ “ ...

'^ratenoes were riad by Mr. P. A. 
JaMiieson. prayer offered by tbe Rev. 
fi. E. Sparling, and a pusage.of

rcadbythc Rev. E. M. Cook. The 
n. -*^e ^prerae Sacrifice" "was

E. Spnrlini 
tore read by 1
hjrmn.'-*T1ie ^prerae ___
followed >y the Lord’s Prayer, the 
Benedktion and-the National Anthem.

The thaokoffering, for the Legion 
TS^inifiaDd and lor, incidental expenses, 
ankmnted Co $i375. A box was placed 
at the Cross, for this purpose.

There had been fttfol sunshine but. 
during the silence, rain iail ^otly and 
contiooed aoftiy through tbe short ser
vice., It 'paused durmg thc blessing 
hot ifterwards foil bea^y.

It was remarked that the school

MJNCANJOSPITAL
October Brings Very Heavy 

Work—Sewerage Problem
Very besvy work in all departments 

at the Kin^s Daughters' Hospital, 
Duncan, daring October, was report
ed by Miss M. E. Wilson for the 
house committee, at the monthly 
meeting of the board on Wednesday 
of last week.

Tbe statistics, according to the re
port of Miss C Black, matron, were: 
ratients treated, 117; discharged, 82; 
carried over. 35; days treatment, 1384; 
average 44.6; surgii^ cases, 77; medi- 
caL obstetrical, 5; births, 1; 
deaths 5; major operations, S; minor 
operations, 17.

Tbe report added that additional 
surgical eqnipmeot had been procured 
and it was felt that the service was 
much improved. Surgeon’s gowns and 
men's gowns were needed. The class
es for student nurses had commenced.

The bouse committee report stated 
that several very successful bees had 
been held during October and that a 
considerable amount of useful sewing 
had been done by the Scattered Circle.

Tbe very serious outlook in regard 
to tbe sewerage system was mentioned 
by Mrs. Hardie, particularly in view of 
the rapid extension of the hospital. 
She thon^t that filter beds might pos
sibly be Installed, failing a proper sew
erage system.

It was noted that work on the new 
class room was being commenced. A 
donation of $8 towards crockery was 
received from the Victoria Circles.

The financial statement showed re
ceipts totalling $3,489.80; and pay
ments of $3,712.99. The general turn- 

was $4,0^: X-ray turnover, $437. 
lints passed for payment am 

ed to $3,3&.4S.
*1116 following were present: Mr. W. 

H. Elkington, chairman: Mr. T. A. 
Wood, vice-chairman; Mrs. L. H. 
Hardie, and Mrs. H. A. S. Morley. 
Victoria: Mrs. J. H. Whittomc. Mrs.
F. H. Price, Mrs. J. U Hird, Mrs. F.
G. Christmas. Mrs. £. B. Fry. Miss M.
E. Wilson. Miss C Black, m^ron; and 
Mr. E W, Carr Hilton, weretary- 
treasurer. _______

AT UNfira CHURCH
Fo|lowii^ Llvi^stonc — Service 

Of Thankegiviag.

the Easter^ Star, in the former E! 
rooms. Agricnltural Hall. Dnncan, 
Wednesday evening of last week.

Five hundred was played, this be
ing followed by dainty refreshments 
and dancing. The general arrange
ments were in charge of Mrs. J. T. 
Brown, worthy matron, with Mrs. W. 
B. Powel as convener of the refresh
ment committee and Messrs. H. W. 
McKenzie and L. C. Brockway in 
charge of 3he entertainment arrange
ments. Members of the chapter gave 
willing assistance.

Five hundred was played and the 
winners of the prizes were: Ladies’ 
first, Mrs. William Mnrchie; consola
tion, Mrs. A W. Locking: men's first. 
Mr. A H. Peterson; consolation. Mr. 

’C W. O'Neill. The ladies’ prize for 
the first ten bid went to Mrs. Peter
son. and the men's prize to Mr. Neil 
Mclver. The award for not having 
moved daring the competition went to 
^rs.-Lucking. Mr,. McKenzie a^iad 
charge of tbe cards.

A grab bag, full of m/sterious par
cels. was in charge of Mrs. R. S. A. 
Jackson. For the dancing, music was 
kindly supplied by Mrs. George Fos- 
ter. ^

A most interesting revi^^of mis- 
sioakisr enterorise In Portng^ East 
Africa was given by Mrs. F. T. Tnck- 
er in the Duncan United Church 
Tuesday evening.

It was the occasion of the Women’s 
Missionary Society annual thanksgiv
ing ser%*ice, when the offering amount
ed to exactly $50. .with some contribu
tions to come from absent friends. 
Over a hundred people were present.

During the evening a chorus was 
sweetly sung by the C. G. I. T. class 
under Miss Broadbent, Mrs. E. T. Jen
nings sang “My Task,” and the church 
choir gave an anthem. Miss Cowie 
accompanied at the piano. Mrs. W. 
H. Gibson was In charge of the service 
and to Mrs. P. Campbell was entrust
ed the Scripture reading.

Mrs. Tucker is the wife of Dr. F. 
T. Tucker, a well known missionary 
under the former Congregational 
Church of Canada. Their field of 
labour it made the more interesting 
as it is an area over which David 
Livingstone travelled considerably.

The address was pleasing!/ illustrat
ed with beautiful lantern slides which 
were operated by Mr. A. M. Dirom.

AT VIMY INSTITUTE

arrcAMDiDAiES
Mayor Mutter To Stand Agaia— 

Announces Policies
Mayor J. IsUy Mutter has definitely 

announced that he will be a mayord 
candidate at the Dnncan city elections 
in Janu^. He is at present serving 
his tford successive term in tbe posi- 
tion of chief executive.
. When questioned in regard to his 
candidature. Mayor Mutter said that 
he would appral to the electors on the 
basts of the aty's record of improved 
conditions since he took office in 1924. 
at which time the city was involved in 
many troubles; and also on tbe basis 
of certain new policies.

Witboot Remuinentioa 
As one of these policies Mayor Mat

ter will advocate that mayor and alder- 
men serve without indemnity. This 
matter was brought up by him in 
council some time ago. but, while the 
aldermen were favourably disposed to
wards the idea, they did not think that 
the change should be made at that 
time. It was a matter which, they con
sidered, should be brought up at the 
end of the year. Some of the members 
did not care whether there was an in
demnity or not

attitiKle is that dti- 
zens should show their public spirit 
by serving on the council without re- 
nmneration now that the burdens of 
office have been reduced by the trans
fer of the water and light departments 
to Duncan Utilities Limited. He con- 
siders that only a quarter of the previ
ous work now remains.

Segregatioa^Playgronnd
The mavor approves the enaction of 
town planning scheme for Duncan 

whereby business, manufacturing. Or- 
lental and re.^idential sections qin be 
defi^ned and segregation carried out.

The fact that Duncan is now being 
recognised to be growing in import,- 
ance as an educational centre was 
also mentioned by the mayor who said 
he would favour a policy which would 
continue this growth. The burden of 
school taxation might be considered 
a little heavy but he thought that this 
was more than offset by the benefits 
accruing. He was also in favour of 
a ^ayground scheme for the city.

The streets programme for 1927, 
Mayor Mutter thoughu should provide 
for widening and tarvialing all side 
streets in |he central section and for 
sidewalks nn some of the resident^ 
streets which now have none. ■ > 

Of tbe two aldermen whose terms 
expire this year. Aid. H. W. Dickie 
states definitely that he will not be a 
candidate for another term. Aid. Wil
liam Evans is undecided as yet.

CON8BRVATIVE; CLUB

LnAss Spend Bnjoyable Afternoon— 
Nominstioci»-*’LendcnUp’*

There were fnllv thirty 
present at the monthly meetlni^ oi 
Cowichan Women’s Conservative As-

members 
meeting of the

ctoilrea a^fwaicd to take no part in 
th¥: liniloB. The prindpal of the- 
pifUle ackeoi <tate> that no auembly 
bat) la avnUaMt at the school for mass
ed' aiacM' rraetie*, -hot be boFes to 

■by next yesr,.'. i 
s mass of beantifU'

:V:

;-l*i«atl^. Bemdealboat

•V.'

sociation. held at the home of Mrs. 
C. F. Davie, on Tuesday afternoon.

The nominatton of candidates for 
the various offidial posts of the as
sociation took place and the balloting 
Will be held at the annual meeting 
nect month.

Mra. C F. Davie will represent the 
woiilen of the riding at the Conserva
tive Convention to *be held shortly at

R. Russell read.a vunr in- 
the fi^mative paper on ‘XeadersUp” pud 

Mrs: 'Saxton White gave one of -her 
choice recitations. . ^

.Tea was Krv^ at .the close, tiie 
hostesses lieiiig Jdrs. B.. R. Gairard.

Island Agricnltnral Convener OotUnes 
Plans For Year

The meeting of Vimy Women’s Ins
titute on Tuesday afternoon was well 
attended. The report of the president. 
Mrs. T. C. Robson, on the Island 
District Convention, and business 
arising therefrom, formed the major 
portion of the agenda.

Mrs. Robson, who was appointed 
agricultural convener for the third 
year, said that she intended to concen
trate this /ear upon agricultural work 
among children, with special reference 
to school fairs and similar undertak
ings. • Attention would also be given 
to seedgrowmg.

The proposal to prevent the ap 
pointment of the sane conference 
delegates in successive years was not 
favoured. While the theory was con 
sidered to be sound, reports from : 
majority of Institutes were ofiposed 
to the motion as being impracticable.

A suggestion was made that the 
delegates should use their efforts to 
revive the old time dances in their 
communities^ Mrs. Robson wus hon
oured by being nominated for the dis- 
trict board but had to decline. Mrs. 
T. W. Smith and Mrs. W. D. WUkin 
were the hostesses at the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Waddell left Ihincan 
on Tuesday night for Vancouver. They 
will go on to Sarnia on Saturday. On 
Wednesday last, at the home of Mr. 
an4 Mrs. G. G. Baiss, Mr. Waddell 
was the guest of honour and was pre
sented with a gold-mounted fountain 
pfinani
iniMi SftfV Hutchinson. Helen fhoi- 
inm, tna CasUcy. and Florenra C«»l- 
Tey. Mean. O. 6. Bmiti. Ell FbniMt- 

A._Hq««rd. A. Lang. J.
I and I. McComb.

1HREEG00D
Notable Succesaea At Nanaimo 

By Dunoan Ownen

Outstanding success was gained by 
three dogs from Cowichan at the Na- 
naimo Kennel Club show on Saturday. 
They were taken up and exhibited by 
Mr. Walter Thompson. Duncan.

Besides Uking first for limit bitch
es. and winners. Holywell Bcs.s own
ed by Mrs. W. E. Payne, Gibbins Roa^ 
won the award for the best Labrador 
retriever in the show, beating Sallcx, 
owned by Mr. Hubert McArdlc. Bryn- 
mare. B. C, which was adjudged the 
best Labrador out of an entry of so*- 
ent/ at the Brighton, England, show 
in March, 1925.

Holywell Bess is a granddaughter of 
Wolfcrton Dam. owned by H. M. the 
King and champion dog of England 
last year. Her dam was Holywell 
Daffodis and her sire Bisham Flash, a 
/i/ara rirpj by Wolfcrton Dam.

I Pr’nee. owned hy Mr. A D. 
>rd, Duncan, was trie only wire- ' 

haired pointing griffon ;n the show 
and thus took all prizes for which it 
was eligible. The dog attracted con
siderable attention.

Saxon’s Rowland, an English setter, 
belonging to Mr. A W. Wilgress. Na
naimo, but which has been raised at 
Duncan by Mr. Thompson during the 
past two years, won limit dogs and 
winners prizes, and was picked as the 
best setter in the show, being placed 
ahead of tw*o champion bitches.

A handsome challenge cup had been 
donated this year by Mr. C. F. Davie. 
M.L..A., Dunran. for the bes^ dog in 
Cowichan-Newcastle district Per
manent ownersh'p of the trophy goes 
to the dog ov\*ner winning it three 
times in succession.

The first winner was Mr. Jack Spen
cer. N'orthville, with an English set
ter. Sensations Queen of Hearts. There 
were ten dogs entered.

Mr. Evan Cravelle. who gave good 
satisfaction at Duncan in 1922 and 
1924, was the judgr___

A home industry which shotild be 
capable of expansion is that of pottefy. 
For .some time Mrs. Martitt Somenos 
Lake, sister of Mrs. Lewis, now of 
Kamloops, has been making articles 
which find a ready market in ‘VtetbrU- 
and Vancouver. She gets clay on tiie 
place and has a kiln and potteria wheel 
at home and there paints the design.

Mr. I.’ J. Huddart, a sister of Mra 
T. L. Hird. Dnncan. passed away at 
her home in Denver. Colorado, etriy 
last week after a short illness. * 'Bite 
made a lengthy visit to this diRrfot 
four years ago and endeared hetwrto 
a.larffe cir^ of friends. H^r 
faiMd was a •u'uiiftect ia
Peiiwr... Mft.. Pm 
brother, was present at the fuaerUk

'’-I-'; - W'iw»vf.'trail"
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Fancy Work
Department

What*e Nicer for Christmu than Hand So Work?

We have a very nice aHection.

Pillow Slips, from, per pair
HandEmbroidercd, with Crochet edge, per pair .

‘ with,______Lgncheon Sets (without serviettes 95f), 
Hand Embroidered, at 

Brerkiast Sets. 4 Serviettes

.-$1.45
-$3.00

Hand Embroidered, without Serviettes
Buffet Sets, White and Ecru, from ......——

Hand Embroidered, from —____ __
Duster Bags, from

Hand Embroidered, at ■ 
Peg Duster Bags, fro

-$1J0 
—.25<

Hand Embroidered, at —....... .............. ........ ........—............. ISj
Cushion Tops, with back 75p; Centres, from SS^; Scarves, from 85f

Also a nice assortment of useful and novelty gifta

Baby Department
Babiu' Bonnets and Toqnes, from

Coloured Toquti, at----------
AU Wool Overalls, Whitt at _

(Coloured Ovcralla, with straps, at . 
Knitted Suits, Jersey and Pants, at ^ 

Pullover Jerseys, at .
Babies' Coloured Raincapes, at 

Babiea' White Coats, from _

Miss Baron

LEATHER
GOODS
of cverj* description make \*ery good gifts for sending Overseas. Un-
1______t—I.I.. a— —-L___ 1.,— ..ktavaMsc____s1n>«va nedsftil__anH
__ ______ ^ UCStripilUII dUAKC KWU ovaiwsaa® . v. v..
breakable—easy to pack—low posuge charges—always useful—and 

i g^ uste. You just can*t go wrong in sending leather. ^always in i
Come in and examine our stock. You will find that wc have some 

very nice things—at veo' moderate prices.
You will also find that our prices are always fair on all our stock 

Ton will not do better in Victoria, either in price or selection. If yon
. ____ _ _r_____  _________211 1______ —I.:!,. It --4

lOU W114 not UO I^(va W VdWWIM, C<IUCI *«• |<ISVC Vi avawasvu. aa ^ wm

are a customer of ours, you wdll know* that, while if you do not deal, 
here, come and see for yourself.

¥?E HAVE A WONDERPm. SHOWING OF 
CHRISTMAS CARDS.

H. J. GREIG
We will Pack and Hail Tour Pteaenta for Yon.

Our
Reputation IS Your

Protection
That’s why we sell so many USED CARS. We give you 

our guarantee and sell on easy terms.

We have a car to suit your purse.

NOTE—We are pleased, to announce that Mr. Cecil 
Bradshaw has joined our Sales Staff.

Chevrolet 
Phone 178

THOS. Pnr, LTD.
Dodge Oldsmobfle 

.^Duncan, B. C.

What W^lll Vou Leave 
Vour Dependents?
It is stated that the proceeds of Life Insurance constitute 

81 % of all property left by persons in the United States. In 
Canada the proportion is probably about tbe same.

Your dependents have nineteen chances in a hundred of 
inheriting any property—outside of your life insurance.

Canadians took out over seventy millions of dollars in life 
insurance during 1925, in the Sun Lac Assnrance Company of
Canada, against tbe above contingency in tbe case of their

Were your dependents among those so protected?

Sun Life Assurance Cempany
of Canada

C. WALUCH
RESmENT AGENT 

COWICHAN STATION. E. a N. Ely.

CHEIHAINDS NEWS
Hospital Ball Is Great Success— 

Armistice Day

The annual hospital ball, given on 
Friday under the auspices of . the 
Ladies' Auxiliary, was a huge success, 
a very large number being present. 
Victoria. Nanoosc, and many outside 
points were represented.

In the general opinion it was the 
prettiest and be.st of all the memorable 
hospital balls. The decorations were 
exceptionally good. Those in the ball 
room were carried out by Mr. Allestcr 
and his committee. large red cross 
overhead, with white streamers, was 
a prominent feature.

The orchestra was in (he centre of 
the floor.^ Coloured lights, in red, 
white and^rccn. added greatly to the 
attractiveness of the scene a:s did tbe 
many pretty dresses.

The supper room decorations were 
carried out in yellow and white chry- 
saitlhcmums and streamers of the same 
colour. For this Mrs. jarrett and her 
committee were responsible.

As usual the supper was beyond 
praise. Many were the comments on 
the culinary skill of Chemainuf ladi^ 
Something over $500 was realised.

Ozard's orchestra contributed ex
cellent music. Mrs. Jarrett, Mr. Al
lester and Mr. Dobinson kindly played 
the supper extras.

The Porter Chapter. I. O. D. E, 
Poppy Day tag on Thursday was a,
gnat success and netted about $90, 
The ladies who tagged started early 
and continued all day in spite _of the
rain. They were Mrs. A. V. Porter. 
Mrs. F. A. Reed. Mrs. J. Mather, Mrs. 
O. Gustafson. Mrs. L. G. Hill. Mrs. 
Russell Robinson and Miss N. Robin-

Th'e two minutes silence on Armist
ice Day was observed by the V. L. & 
M. Co. Mr. J. A. Humbird had the 
whistle blown for all machinery to be 
stopped.

Large shipments of lumber left by 
rail and Great Northern transfer last 
week. Logs were brought daily by 
train to the mill. One or two booms 
were towed from Oyster Bay. Con
struction work on the dry kilns it al
most finished. A few minor accidents 
happened during the week.

This is the third week of the bowl
ing tournament. .Mbcrt Glasswick 
(Sawmill) and Johns (Townsitc) so 
far have made the highest scores.

Miss Ridley, of the hospital staff, 
is visiting Victoria. Mr. Walter Mur
ray recently visited Vancouver. Mr. 
and Mrs. nenry Card, Victoria, have 
been the gucst.s of their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Knight.

Mrs. £. Bent and daughter, Miss M. 
Loughcad. Victoria, were guests last 
week of Miss M. Pulling.

Messrs. Stonier and Smith, of the 
Mill office staff.-.were recent visitors 
to Victoria. Mr. and Mrs. D. Cook. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Robertson and Ross 
Robertson. Ladysmith, .have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Cook.

The temperatures were: Max. Min.
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday 
Thursday —
Friday ___
Saturday -

32
40
38
43
42
43 
43

Dippinf^ is the best method to com- 
r Ihbat hog lice.

^Jnd.Ami

shoo) ^ 
sate

^Decembep
7^8-9"10"ll

Mr. Jaynes. Seattle, was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Humbird last

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Long were 
* Mrs. T.

week.
week-end guests of Mr. and 
Murray, Victoria.

Mrs. Howe has returned from
Port .\lice. where she was v'siting her 

idMson-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
A. Dunse.

Messrs. Corbett'and Dick have re
turned home to Chemainus after 
spending three months on the prairies.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Adam recently 
1 Mrs. J. S. Adam, Point\isited Mr. and 

Grey.
Rain prevailed most of last week.

ilahoiuiL
apde

uiBriliskCoUmbui...
—-Wtf biggest shoo of 

iis 'kina evercdtagtni

horse sbffK
Show Bldg. 

Dec. 7-8 10 11

9oSL9h<fW-MaBUg. 

a enariloBiifa/ll
Entries close - Nw.30

VanicoiiVER DffliBrnm 
Association

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS

£DI«4ROSBURG

CROWN
BRAND
Vnrest and Best

RNSYRDP
THE CANADA STARCH Ca UNITED - MONTREAL

WALTHAM WATCHES
Axe tbe mtiveraal watches throogbost the world. Highest grads of 
manufacture, finest quality in materials and porithre accuracy. Stand
ard prices throughout Canada—Sams price in Duncan as anywhere else. 
We give one years* guarantee.

JewsDer

WHITTAKER’S
Oppoait, Dneom Slalion

FATHERS!
If yoo ate thbkfBC of makfag a GOOD TOY for yoor ddkt'a 

Cfariatmaa Gift, we have tbs wb«e»
8 {nch Robber Tirci, eac
8 inch Rubber Tlr^ each . 
4 inch Iron Wheels, 2 for .

PHILLIP’S TYRE
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN, B. a

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BBrnSR VAUIE” STORE

Shop BaHy
And reap the beneHt of having firit choice from our complete 
stock of Christmas Merchandise. We have excelled all onr 
previous efforts in providing suitable Ynletide. Qifte for the 
pepnle of Cowichan and you are cordially invited to inq>ect 
pur wonderful display.

•S' >■

'a:

A FEW SUOOESTIONS

Men’s Silk Mufflers, from
Men’s Wool Mufflers, from , 
Men's Gloves, from

-$1J0

Men’s Wool Waistcoats, from , 
Men's Shirts, from.
Men’s Neckwear, from
Men’s Hosiery, from__
Men’s Hats, from ,--------
Men’s Caps, from

-A4.S0
~.«2.00

Men’s Suspenders, from , 
Men’s Collar Cases, from 
Men’s Slippers, from .

-tlJO

Men s Slippers, from ....__________
Women’s Boudoir Slippers, fr<»p .

-$2.S0

Children’s Boudoir Slippers, from .
Boys’ Boudoir Slippers, from____
Ladies’ Silk Hose______-_______ -$1.50

Price of Strapped 

$125.00
Price of Set Complete 

$169.75 li

To ton off light socket, withontliattetica 
tSLOO EXTRA.

De Forest-Crosley C-5 Console
The Console Cabinet is by McLagan.

The new type tone chamber embodies the Musicone Tone Re-creator 
and is So designed that tbe front of the cabinet forms a "siunding

board” or “bafinc,” greatly enhancmg tone and volume. Ample 
accommodatiou for aU batteries.

Da Porest-Croaley — ]Qng — Ua.*coni — On Easy Terms

Aak.for Demooatsatioa.

DUNfcAN GARAGE LIMITED
PHONE 52 DUNCAN

■*’1 '

■"i. V''
■ <v

>. ■■■ ' -f

av-

The Analyst says:

....An excellent 

wiiolesome beer
kUBE and wholeaoiM beers are made for tbevy

y people of Brituh Columbia by tbe Amalga
mated Breweries. They are vittUising, refresh

ing and ''healthfuL McDonald and McDonald, 
Analytical Chemists, of Vancouver and Victoria, 
in their recent renort on beers analysed by them,
•v:

. . . TV sadiples prove to be excellent 
beer. They aie high in phosphoric acid,' while 
the aridity ia low'and the volatile aridity it 
prscticany nil, proof that the beer ia ^wholesome . 
and nutritiotu beverage.”

BUY BEER BY THE CASE FROM THE 
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR STORE.

ASfnCUnD W IS. , 
ritinMl mi ymme

Oa <s msili ias„ Vhmw i ranms Oa LcS.

TMeedvcrtiaeiiieilt 'ia ndt pnbiitfaed cr aspl^red by the liqiiar 
Oootrd Boerd or by tbe Goveaunent of British Colaafaia.
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FOR SALE
Two ftcrct &nd dwelliog within two 

i^et o£ Dooon at a price less 
than the cost of the buSdiog 
alone.

FOR RENT
Sbc-room honse>in Duncah, with 

moderti conTcnieocet, ceetrany 
locatM.

KENNEraF.DUNCAN

STMXS AND BmS

6.75*.
U. S. of Br«a 6>4* doe April lit, 

195Z Market. Yield 7.25*.
RepaWic of France 7J4* doe Jnne 

1st, 1941. Market. Yield 7.53*.

QooUtioni fnrtiithed on appUcatioa

^F.MINCANmil
Agant for 

OILLESFlEjHABT A TODD.IAd.

Stodc hod Bond Daalaia.

TENDER
MEATS-

_can ahrays be aunred when yoo 
boy from us. When you want 
something extra good, just.try

PLASKETTS 

MEAT MARKET
PtASKETT A DAVIES 

Fheeanr.

SHAVNipLAKE
Boyi Brisg Home Cougar Kittra 

—Hunting Improves
Local hunters and msiting Nimrods 

been meeting with much better 
success lately. Qn Thanksgiting day 
Messrs. Sam Finley and Hugh Twist 
accounted for a couple of fine bucks 
shot on Stick Mounuin.

Mr: and Mrs. Geo. Orr also had 
good sport, Mrs. Orr brought down 
1 fine buck, Mr. Orr having the privi- 
cge of packing it out. On the west 

side of the Lake several deer were 
It, while visitors to the Burnt 
iujge area had the best sport of the

**On”snnday the Luckovich boys had 
quit' an experience. They were hunt
ing in the Burnt Bridge area and came 
suddenly upon a large female cougar, 
busy making a lair'for a good sited

B. Luckovich obaurved the cougar 
first and fired a shot at h. He evi
dently missed for the animal made off, 
leaving behind a three>months old kit
ten. This the boys secured and 
brought home alhre, Thw at once 
notified "Dad” Janes and he is now 
hunting for tbe cougar.

Several sales of real estate have ti^-
1 place here recently. Mr. J. L. 

^mith has purchased ten acres near 
the sooth end of the lake and conUm- 
>lates erecting a building. Dr. But- 
er, who has a health sanitarium on 

the west side, has acquired consider
able acreage adjoining hu establish
ment and'will make considerable im 
provements.

Two cottages are in course of erec
tion near the Strathcona Hotel. Sevv- 

parties have been making cnqmnes 
_jd viewing pro^rties with a view of 
settling at the lake, .

The Shawnigan Social Club held its 
first meeting of the season on Thurs
day evening in the S. L. A. A. Hall. 
Progressive 500 was played. Mrs. 
Barker and Mr. Sam Finley were the 
highest scorers. . v .

Afterwards the members Ut down 
to a delicious supper provided bv Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Hayward, of Pen-y-Wera 
Lod^ in hononr of the opening night

IF TOU ARE THINKING OF

BUILDING
Hooxeu, Banu, Guuguu. ute. 

Ccsualt

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR

BOX 29S DUNCAN

LBAZen
AUenONEBB AND VALUER'
AU CUxaeu of Saluu Condnctwl 

Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years' boatoeaa 

experience in Cowieban District. 
RJLD. Ig Dimeaii

W. J. LESLIE

PLUMBINa HEATINO 
and TOnMITHINO

Repain AMomM To PrampUy.

CrMf Steott, oppoMto Pus* OKk». 
PboMSt. HoiuaPboMUOXI

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Crsiig Street, Duncrnu

Your Putranuge SoUfitod.

RopMm PnmpUy Attmidad Ta

DOMINION HOTEL
Y«to* Street, Victoria, B. C.

200 Rooms, 100 Both.
An hotel of quiet dimity—fsvoi^ 
by women snd ebildren tnvdlliqr 
Slone wtthoot e«oit, Thire 
vmik fram four principal Oieutres, 
best abope, ud Cwnegla ubrety, 

Cane and viaft m, - 
STEPHEN JONER •

The Dfiiican Studio 
• And Art Shop

An impromptu dance followed.
The officers have decided to keep 

the list open for new inembcrt Md 
provision was made to include weekly 
guests at all club meetings. ^

A meeting is called for neid Satur
day evening to make arrangemenU for 
the annual Christmas tree for the chil 
dren of the district. In past years 
this event has been a big success and it 
is hoped that a large number will at
tend.

The Library Board reports that last 
month more books wcrc^ issued than 
in any previous month since the lib
rary was started; also that a number 
of new subscribers arc joining.

Miss Lonsdale has returned from a 
lengthy visit to England. Mr. C. W. 
Lonsdale is still in England, enjoying 

well-earned holiday.
Mr. G. S. Keddie is visiting friends 

in Seattle. Miss Dorothy Austin^ Vic
toria. spent the week-end as the guest 
of Dr. C. A. Boyd and Mrs. Boyd.

The Shgwnigan Udics* basketball 
team showed marked improvement in 
their game with Cobble Hill on Fri
day. ^eir intensive practices brought 
results.

The colour parties consisted of: 
King’s colour, Sylvia Marlow, Nell 
Mellin, Margaret Hattie; company 
colour. Marjory Barry, Elizabeth Cle
ment, Esther Stannard. *

Before the enrolment an address was 
given by Miss N. C. Denny. R.R.C., 
district commissioner, ^ter enrol
ment, service stars were given out. and 
a second-class badge was presented to 
Marjory Barry.

Two themes were touched upon in 
Miss Denny’s addrfss, looking back— 
thanksgiving; and looking forward— 
responsibility. In looking back, the 
fact that it w*as a momentous week wus 
mentioned. Thanksgiving Day and 
Armistice Day both being included. 
Pictures of early days were also recall
ed.

"Remember.” she said, "that not 
very many years ago, Duncan was un
cleared land. Many of your grand
parents w'ere among the pioneers of 
this district. Think of the hardships 
they experienced, compared with all 
the necessities and every luxury we 
have here now.

"I want us to think of those men 
and women; to try and see the kind of 
lives they lived, often under great 
hardships, often in danger and very 
often in great discomfort. What kind 
of men and women must they have 
been, courageous, hard working, splen
did?"

Then another retrospective picture 
was given. "To-moi+ow is Armistice 
Day,'\8aid Miss Denny, "and we look 
back to the days of the war, when our 
men went overseas. We hold Armist
ice Day so that succeeding generations 
shall not forget We *don t want to 
remember the hatred and bitterness of 
the war but we remember the great 
sacrifice that thousands of men of tbe 
Empire made for us. That must never 
be forgotten. So, looking back, we 
must have thankfulness.

"In looking forSvard a feeling of re
sponsibility follows our thankfulness. 
To us has been given some of the re
sponsibility of caning on the work 
that has been done in the past 
' "We have tremendous opportunities. 
Here, in a great new country, our op
portunities are so great that one al
most wonders how one can grasp thra.

"Looking forward means building 
castles is the air. 1 hope yon buDd 
castles in the air some times, I do. 
I will tell you one of my castles be
cause I want you to share it tvith me.

"I see away into the future when all 
of you are grown up and are perhaps 
widely scattered, some still here, some 
perhaps doing pioneer work in far 
countries. s<ftne perhaps in the old 
land, but all, everyone, remembering 
the days when they were Guides in the 
1st Cowichan Company and not only 
remembering but doing ‘whatsoever 
things ire true, honest, just, pure, love-
t________ t * <MMs1l«>s*

things we are going to do. But, don't 
forget the great things are not done 
until we make ourselves fit to do them. 
We have to train our characters to 
tiake them 6t to face the big responsi
bilities of life, little, dull, every-day 
thin'gs,—being kind to school compan-' 
ions who are less clever or less well off 
than we are; being loyal in school to 
our teachers: being helpful and cheerv 
at home; smiling through the little dif
ficulties so as to be ready to face the 
big ones later on.

‘I’d rather any day hear someone 
say that my company was a kind one 

a helpful one than that they should 
say ‘what a splendid smart company 
you have; how nice they look, how 
proud vou must be of them.’ I 
shouldat be proud of you if I didn’t 
think you were trying to be kind and 
helpful and obedient.”

The following Guides received ser* 
vice stars:—

Dogwood Patrol — Sylvia Marlow, 
Rosalind Birch, Poppy BeaK, Daphne 
Barber-Starkey, Betty Abbott, Alice 
Smith.

Buttercup Patrol—Nell Mellin. Dor 
is Roberts. Dorothy McKinnel, Franc
es Bishop, Margaret Morford.

Ivy Leaf Patrol — Beverly Brien, 
Hazel Mains, Gwen Owen, Elizabeth 
Clement, Frances Thomson, Ivy 
.^rthur.

Bulrush Patrol—Marjory Barry, Ci
cely Neel, Jean Duncan, Elizabeth 
Jolmston.

Forgct-mc-not Patrol—Frances Brien, 
Violet Page, Patricia Dwyer, (Connie 
Lomas. Bi*wnie star).

.Nasturtium Patrol — Anna Lomas.

Stannard, Dorothy Baker. Cecili^ Dibb, 
Mabel Owen, Josephine Jackson, Len- 
ore Dibb.

Clover Patrol — Marjorie Ferguson, 
athic Willock, Margaret McKenzie, 
(Ann Breton, Brownie star).

Sheep Auction Sale
On Wednesday, November 24th, 1926
1 will sell by PUBUC AUCTION, at t|ie AucUon Mart, in the Qty of 

. Chilliwack, commencing at 1.30 sharp, 175 head of Oxford and Suf
folk Breeding Ewes, from 1 to 4 years old, well grown and well wooled 
and bred. Also 25 Ewe Lambs and 3 Pure Bred Rams.

Shipping by boat or rail or truck, they will be sold in lots to suit 
purchasers.

C H. Bcldoni, Pn^rietor.
WM. ATKINSON. AUCTIONEER

GIRL GUIDES
“Company Pint I Self I^tr

1st Cowichan Enrolment 
Jin enrolment, with colours, was 

..eld by the 1st Cowichan Company, 
Girl Guides, at the Guide Hall, Dun- 
cam, on Wednesday of last week. A 
few parents were present.

The Guides enrolled were: Poppy 
Patrol, Esther 'Thompson and Mar
garet Peterson; Violet Patrol, Bernice 
Thorpe and Rose Low; Forget-me-not 
Patrol, Connie Lomas; Oover Patrol. 
Annette MitchelL

ly and of good report,’ ‘smiling through 
the difficult days, helping others all 
the time.’ ‘lo>*al. helpful and obedient.’ 
as in the words of our Guide promise.

"After our castle in the air we drop 
to earth again. It is wonderful to 
think of the future and the splendid

Gladys Kirkham. Sheila Dwyer.
Poppy Patrol—Una Fletcher, Mar

garet Mattie. Frances Kirkham, Muriel 
Bonsall, Kathleen Hattie.

Violet Patrol—Gladys Stock, Esther

iitii

are coxxteziied, 
weU-f^ Babies. 
Three iterations 
of them have been 
nourished on.

EAGLE BRAND 
GwfattcdMilk 4

Three Simple Rules for 
“B” Battery Satisfactioii

Add economy of ,oper- 
atidn to the reniltx from 
your ndio receiver xnd 
complete die dteje of 
ta^o satiifactioD, — 
darity, dioance and 
economy. FoUowtheae 
three timple tveready 
rules and the results in 
longer “B” Bsttety 
service will plesssndy

EMnredy No. 772.
On 4 or more tnbea — Um the Henry Duty 

•W Uttery No. 77a
On nU hot aii^ tube aeta—Uto a bntlny.
When these rales sre followed, the Na 772 will last 

lor almost a year, and the Na 770 for aboot right 
months, when listening at die year round average 
of twohoursa day.

Noiai la lAEtian to the berannl Ufa wWA an Erac^r
gire^jaur ;^jMia«lm«s it wiU add a qorihv

—Ibty iut longer
Umtfaami and puuwuttj h 

CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON CO„ LIMITED 
Mont^ ToiuetD Winupeg

W'mkmtmi
TOKONTO MMmilAL ST. KmiFACI. MAM.

Owuingiad opentiog Rsdio Stitioo CKMC, Tortioto, (SS7 
rwttes) OB the sir Moodsy sad Sttardsy evenings.

Ten acres excellent land, partially 
improved, good water, shack on 
property, centrally situated.

Price: $500.00

COWICHAN BAY
Six acres improved land command

ing grand view, on Island High
way. Price: 11,250.00

COWICHAN STATION 
Well situated five-room house, 

standing in 15.33 acres of land, 
well suited to bulb growing or 
chicken farming, with a running 
creek on property, barn, suble, 
all in excellent order.

Price: $5.750JX)

COWICHAN AND MILL BAY 
Several good buys at reasonable 

prices.

C. WALUCH
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, 
Cowichan Station E. A N. RIy.

BOXING
Agricultural Hall, Duncan

November 27th
DUNCAN BOXING ASSOCIATION 

Presents the Island Welterw’eight Championship

CHARLIE BRADSHAW, DUNCAN
Amateur Champion of B. C., vs.

KID STUBBS, PORT ALBERNI
10 ROUNDS TO A DECISION

ALSO FIVE OTHER GOOD BOUTS
Come and see the Fighting Chinaman 

Commences 9.15 p.m.

Ringside $1-50
ADMISSION; 
General $1.00 Under 16, 50c

Officials—
Timekeeper. Mr. C. F. Davie. M.L.A.
Announcer. Mr. O. T. Simthe.
Referees. Al. Davies, \V. H. Batstnne.
Judges, T. H. S. Horsfall. E. A. Henderson, F. M. Middleton. 

Tickets at Messrs. Powel and Macmillan.

The Quality Grocer 

Nagahoolie Tea Is The Best
You Get The Best Cup and More 

Cups To The Pound
55cB & K PASTRY FLOUR—10s, 

Per bag_________________ ___-

B & K WHEAT FLAKES— 
Per pkt. ---- ------------------------

QUAKER CHINA OATS— 
Per pkt.---------------------------

WHITE FIGS— 
Per lb__________

BLACK FIGS- 
Per lb...................

CHOICE DRIED APRICOTS— 
Per tb--------------------------------------

CERTO—
Per bottle-------------------------------

HEINZ TOMATO CATSUP— 
Per bottle------------------------------

MAZOLA SALAD OIL—
Per quart-----------------------------

MAP OF ITALY OLIVE OII^ 
Per pint----------------- ---- ------------

SWIFTS BULK LARD— 
2 tbs. for--------------------------

BROOKFIELD BUTTER— 
Per J.--- -----------------------

CRYSTALIZED GINGER— 
Per tb---------------------------------

COX’S GELATINE— 
Per pkL-------- ----------

EMPRESS BAKING POWDER— 
Per 12-01. tin----------------5-----------

45c
39c
15c
20c
40c
35c
29c
75c
65c
45c
45c
50c
20c
22c

NABOB CURRY POWDER— 
Per tb...................................................

WHITE SWAN LAUNDRY 
SO.\P—5 bars for ....................... .

.\CME LAU.NDRY STARCH— 
Per pkt....................................... ........

CASINO TOBACCO—Is 
Per tb_________________________

HEINZ WORCESTER SAUCE— 
Per pint bottle________ ,-------------

COW BRAND SODA— 
2 pkts. for------------------

SHELLED WALNUTS—Halves 
Per tb..:............................. .................

SHELLED ALMONDS— 
Per tb-----------------------------

70c
25c
12c
75c
40c
25c
50c
75c

C & B GROUND ALMONDS—J4s,
Per tin_________________________ DeJU

JELLO—All Flavours 
3 pkts. for--------------------------

C-IT GLASS CLEANSER— 
Per tin ------------------------------

PLANTOL TOILET SOAP—
3 bars for ....................—......—

25c 

25c 

_25c 

23c 

25c
PERRIN’S F.4NCY BISCUITS— Af\n 

Per tb------- ---------------------------------ftUl.

OAT.MEAL TOILET SOAP— 
6-bar carton: Per carton------

DUTCH TEA RUSKS—
Per pkt---------------------------------

NEIL. McIVER
PHONE 223

COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER 

WE DELIVER PHONE 216
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CowklNui CtMer
Indqtcndcnt Piper, prlotcd rad tmh- 

1 wecUjr on Thuredijn at Dnneu. Vn« 
t Iilrad. DritMi ColvabU. Craodi 

HCCU SAVAGE. Miucint EdUor.

Mcaiber d
Oiudira W«ur NcwiMpm AMOciuVm.

Thursday, November 18th, 1926.

A WASHINOTON EXAMPLE
Here are a few facta for pooltry- 

■len. They cany their own leeaon for 
aecrybody concerned with the proa- 
perity of thii district and province.

The year whicb ended with October 
in Weateni Waihington was the bia- 
Beat in the hiatory of egf ahippinc ra 
out area. In that year no leas than 
5,053 cara of egaa were ahipped aa 
compared with 42S cara only five years 
aca

Mott of lait year’s twenty million 
doaen egaa shipped went to eastern 
markets.

The Western Waahinaton poultry- 
man knows the power and profit m 
real co-operadoiL Cowichan and Brit
ish Colnmhia poultrymen do not.

A SACRED TRUST
1 thonght it out wbOat milking and, 

aa I milked, I looked oat of my win
dow, like I do every day of the year, 
on Momrt Prevoet, thinaing that per
haps I should get an inspiration from 
fiiepi^ I faOed to do aor

when the war memorial project was 
completed In 1921 die Croea in Don. 
can and the Calm on Monnt Prevoet 
were eolemnly dedicated. Tbs dty 
coondl, throngh its mayor, accepted 
the care and ptetemtion of the Cross.

North Cowichan coondl. throngh its 
reeve, accepted and nndettook “to pre
serve intact for die peofde of the Cow- 
ichan district" the cahn and the five 
acres of land on the mountain top pre
sented by the E. ft N. R. Company.

It is not oar intendon to dedu the 
evenm or canses whleh have reeoHad 
in the Cairn being not preserved in
tact. The facts arc that without the 
Coim there would have been no Cross. 
A solemn obligation eras entered into 
by the council of Nordi Cowichan.

U that body fads that North Cow
ichan taapayers should not alone be 
called on to foot die repair bill it is 
for its members to issue an appeal to 
the people of the whole diatrl^ for 
whom it holds this sacred memorial 
in trust.

The Cairn is not pulled down. It 
’ tebtdlt I

..Pwi^rsoiii. 
Len.-Fletcher.

Referee—The Rev. K 
Cowichan will meet

Iiogis .Met*. 
Bischlager;

gratified
that a junior school rugby league (s' 

, Tb« three teams pirtl»

1ms been partially 
Bsedi cotBplctiofia 
Ikat not only our

_____and tio^ly
Then we may b^e 
friend of the otiu-

noil but aU vdio travd or live in Cow
ichan may gain inspication by lifting 
thdr eyes to a UIl crowned again sritn 
a remembrance to our uncomplain ng 
dead.

mm^ RUGBY
Wanderers Win In Last Minutes 

—Junior League Begins
Cowichan gave a very fine exhibition 

in an intermediate ragby league fix* 
tore on Saturday afternoon, on Evan's 
fleld. Duncan, when thev held the all* 
conouering Oak Bay Wanderers to a 
tie (1 try each) ontil within six min* 
otes of time. The Wanderers notched 
two tries in those minutes tbos tak
ing the honours 9-3.

Rugby enthusiasts will 
a |oi

now in htina., _ . _ .
olpating are Duncan Grammar School* 
Dnncan Public School and Duncab 
High School Prelims. In the last teaiih 
the lightest available players are b^ 
ing used i» order to have the team oh 
a ^nty with the others.

The'^ first game took place on Wed 
nesday of last week, on the Grammar 
School grounds, when Grammar 
School and High School met in 
spirited match which ended in a win 
for the High School by 9 points to 4. 
(Three tries to a dropped goal).

While the winners did not know the 
game very well, th^ were consider
ably heavier than Grammar School* 
Some extra weight resulted from the 
inclusion of Talbot and Arthur in the 
first half on account of the late ar- 
ri\*at of Kennett and Leyland. When 
they were put on, in the second half, 
play was much more even. In subse
quent games the difference in weight 
will not be so great

Grammar School kicked off and the 
fast-moving pack, following down 
hard, very nearly scored in the first 
minute of the game. Strong tackling 
by High School backs stopped the 
rush.

Talbot, the hefty High School wing, 
picked up from the loose and ploughed 
through for the first try. He repeated 
this performance on two other oc
casions in the Hrst'half. The kicks
at goal failed. 

The GGrammar School, althoogh out
weighed. were playing real football. 
Baiss, the captain, was a tower of 
strength in the back line and tackled 
like a veteran. He was well supported 
by Nichol and Taylor and some pretty 
passing runs were staged.

In the second half Grammar School 
held their own. The pack, Jed by 
Young and Johnson, staged several 
dangerous rushes . and Taylor ran 
through but was well .tackled by Rad
ford about a yard from the line.

High School attacked again and 
Radford, R. Young and Welton made 
“solo” rushes but hard, low tackling, 
in which Savage and Crane showed op 
well, saved the situation.

With only four mmotes to go the 
spectators received a great thrUi when 
Lcney, the Grammar School full-back, 
caught a high punt on the half-way 
line and dropped a perfect goal from 
forty srards out The kick would have 
been a credit to a senior player. The
teams were

Grammar School —Leney; ^vage, 
Coleman. Taylor and Crane; Baiss 
and Nichol; Hoey I, Young. Johnson. 
Brown, Welton, Calvert, Skrimshire 
and Bannister.

High School—Stroulger; Radford, 
Talbot (Kennett), Arthur (Leyland). 
and Young; Pht, and Welton; Dob
son. Holmes, Anderson, hlclnnea 
Baker. I'Anson. James and Day.

Referee—R. G. L. Parker.
The High and Public School teams 

were scheduled to meet yesterday on 
Evan’s field. In a recent practice 
match between these two teams, ref
ereed by Mr. O. A. Stewart, High 
School woo by a try to nil.

BADipUN
Dnncui Tdcct Firet “A” Match^ 

Vimy Hall Reaulta
The first ”A” match of the season

.An enmenwnt of inuch loenl inter
est is that o(,^i&s'MaraqaJtq,Kicbol, 
only daughter of Mc. and Hn. C 
Nii^l, Sidney, to lieubTlt^o’Main- 
guy. R.CN., MB of Mrs. D/W. MaiK- 
guy, La Jolla, California, and the. late 
Mr. Mainguy, Chemaiousk.

In correspondence with .federal 
minister of public works Mr. X^' H. 
O’HkUoran has recommended that the 
wharf at Cowichan be ra^iUred 
and these repairs will proceed as soon 
as possible with th4 MacDonald Pile- 
driving Company in charge.

NOTICE IS HEREB\ _____
anvlicition will b« mide to the 
.................................... ol Biicmbir 

It ft!
of the Prorinee <

—_ jti neKt
Jumbii Electric 
Limited (hercioefler 
for ra Act declirlni 
lod empow

d^eclirlRB iu ititai ind powen.

ritiih ' 
e Brilli

Cempinr ■eqai^
thin by’ direct fiteira p^er),
Mreet niltfiyt ind interurbin

itUh Columbia wfibEo a
if the CcBeral Pen 
iDcouTcr. rad ‘

Dct, mai 
by dire 
raili# 

ray eee or 
malnlud el
o< levcnty live milea of tfc 
Office in the City of VancouTcr. rad alae . 
Vaacoavrr lelrad within a radius of fifty 

of tbe General Pow OffMC in the City 
of Victoria, rad to porehaae, take-over. Icim 
or othenrue acquire, hold, mainuin ud oper
ate the whole or any part or parts el the 
respeetlee nodertakiiigi. properties, both ml 
and peraeeaL contraeta, rialrts, pewen, SM- 
kxea. inannities, concessions and fraaraisea 
M ray one or mere or all of tbe follovtaa

“c^lSSr’i.iSjSiST' v'iSK.
pany Limited; Burrard Power Coaiwy 
ited: Western Power Company - of Cra- 
Limited: rad,British Cotembfa Eleetric 
ray Company Limited: anV of ray oMcr 

eoomay or cempaaics new - - - -
owned or controlled by the 1 

IT (hereinafter called 
lies^, ud empoweriBv 
lies to sell, lease.

SB?-'
dent, Mr. 
reports from 
firid Work, wfik 
profib^e ' 
months wU be dke^saed. It % booed ths
there will be a food fttraont'W mmlm friends.

Mcrat^ of the Cowleban Creamery who 
are sufricieotly interested in Its eperatioas arc

vem^r. Tl» qnestieo is^oftea ached «1 
shoold tbe Creamm boHdinrs be tooeve 
■Iso many other “^ys*; which can
be answered to the satisfsetion of the CMnir- 
ing Riem^ provided be avails himadf of this 
eppoitraity.

Friday. Koyem^r Mth. _ PJeaqe reme 
to reawe this ekcnlng. It Is for the 
Guides' Concert to. be kcM (a fhc Opera

fi-’W"'-!!?.!.-----------------------

oefe of

ou* rf Iheir KWntira oodomUna, or ur 
put Ihcrtol. ptopntin, both ml ud o.^

is- ^
and that no sneh------
bread! of or ram . _____,___________
eeberw^ tbu aa bereinaher pn^cd. m 
of aoeb contraeta. d*^issi°‘’&”;ssSs*

spray ahaH tbercopoo ia 

properties, both nmi ud

------ “"WudotoUiu doeo-
•id vftbool OOP cooioot, order ora:- 

• .-t*’-*.*') “*d oodottaklaa, pt»"
miu, both red eod penooel/cSmSSt rJ^K
P^ pririSeiii'iSS'.SlS:_______
epd.fraocbleee ibell be veited la. held, emv

S'

Cowichan were unlucky not to draw ■
They had a big proportion Duncan r

of the play and! had they won, it could .
at least

aava mavw •biiauuacu av iuv». A aic a

have been improved, the home sup
porters were given quite a good exhi
bition. When Gavin Dirom scored he
won for Cowichan the distinction of -
bein? the fir.t team to cross the Wan-, T. ^ of which were won by
defers line this season. t>°“® Cowichan after someparticnUr-

Cotvichan pressed from the kick off I'y f”' P.*»y «>■> both sides. The 
and looked dangerous during the first *1

the mixed doubles between M. H. and 
Mrs. Ftnlayson and A. Baaett and 
Mrs. Rice; and the men’s doubles be- 
ween Ftnlayson and Scott nnd A. and

UIA*!S

obllgstlns, eoptiu^ .pednats or,

foil ui mraVV tKT3d iSiC 
liable at tbe tima of tb« s^

--------  -Jive a tplcedid
A dance wfll follow thi

incc only.
draee, 50e for

Wotth) yon, Bka your frienda in the Old 
.Buntry to know the iort of ‘
Mkr in Cpwiebra dimrietP Po
Gertie Criffitfa ia packing
fancy CbrtatmM boaca. each------------ ----
ped in gold tel to ratorc perfect eondkian om 
arrival. Variou prices aeeerdina to alte. ae« 
our window. The Satarday gpeSal this wadi 
will be Peraot Brjttic. Soc pSSnA

Now that the large new khdicB and rapper 
room have been completed, tbe Rmf Hafi is 
the most convenient ball fon> s dsnee f^er 
psrty. snd the charges m sack that s lot of 
rxpenac is Mved on a dance, ud if for a priv 
ate party the cterge for the hire of the hall 
it covered by ttfe wera of yonr own floor ^ 
fumiture. For particalars apply to 8. Tg. 
Redgrave. Phooil74X ^ ~

Don’t miss tbe CalHonira Soekty*a aoelal 

nnw doe.
St John's W. A. wiU bold M
iriatmas Sale of Work In St Jain 

_jtnrday. November 27th. Woilt, ,
tooUra. candy ami 2Sc staBi. Canpet____
for childrce; also afternoon'tea fraa 3 to • 
p.m. Evetyone wdeome.

on time. Membership foes arc

Friday, November 19th, 
Stmenqt wBI give a»

i5S > due la miad—

Coamnr didl be
-biSig^iiyeS^s;'.!".

^ fltidi contrsett al 
Ckm^ra^and the

BtiMMA U«b I A .esu.

thereafter 
P^cs‘%cfv^ tame muner rad

.bean madem
'ra*

, - 
which Scott nnd Mrs.

fifteen minntes". W^ndeSri ’ we« . “?
to touch down. There was ‘ ?''<* Mrs. Fmlayson and MUs U. 
of open play on both

forced

which was interesting to watch. 
Wanderers scored first when Mus- 
axt crossed the line after a pass

beat Mrs. Rice and Mias Blythe, each 
produced three very hard seta.

Hard Match at Vhoj 
A more closely contests match

Cowichan then attacked in force, the which .resnlted in a
--------- « -___—___ _____I___a;ji_. •_ vswslnww Kw S asialii*e Va A

Hall on Friday
—«.oi ----------------d in a win for

forwards workinit splendidiy in' the ‘he visitors by 5 games to 3. Of the 
loose. The three-quarte-s, however, I S*™**-. **’*■'■’**'■* •»•*“** •'^ 
although each individnal was playing »»'• the d^on was in doubt nnul 
hard and well, failed to work together. I point waa won.
FaHurc to feed the wings and too ■. The lei^ of ach gwe made
much running without passing was 
the main trouble.

Dirom played a vigorous game and 
shortly before half-time recetv^ a 
pass from the scrum-half, and crashed 
over the line. Ian Roome's kick 
fs^ed.

On resuming. Cowichan oressed 
hard, and Hope. May and (Godwin 
enme very close to scoring. Brad
shaw’s weight in line-outs and scrums 
was a great asset

Dirom made several long gains 
down the blind side bnt the wander
ers were tackling well and their line j 
held. Farrer. their speedy wing, was 

‘weU marked b^ Miller, and he did not 
get away in bis nsual manner.

With only six minutes to go and the 
score tied, the Wanderers staged a 
desperate rally. From a succession of 
scrums on Corwichan’s line, Farrer 
finally went over in the comer. Noel’s 
kick failed. Farrer repeated this per
formance a few minutes later going t 
over in the comer. Wilson’s kick 
foiled.

The Wanderers are well balanced 
' and play weU together. Henderson, 

tnsMe three-quarter, worked hard and 
made long gains for his side. Their 
forwards controlled the ball well and 
were very nggrestive.

For Ckjwichan, Edwards, at back, 
plmd well and pooled brilliantly. The 

• mefKng of Morin and Grassie was 
•vert- effective. The teams were:—

• Wondererp—P. Nod; Farrar, Ben- 
drraho, Hartisoo and . Rottaa; Mttk’ 
mam and Diespedeer; Ha^ Hot-' 

Par/Itt, Crombie) l>’Arcy, Crane,

long evening of play, but both sides 
appeared to enjoy the encounter thor
oughly. Refreshments, provided by 
the home team ladies, were served by 
Mrs. T. C Robson.

Comtag Ftafoni
A Duncan “B” team will meet Dun

can Young People’s League in the 
League hall to-night, and another 
Duncan “B” team will jonroey 
Vimy on Saturday.

COMB TO<THB

BARN DANCE
'adht"-''

(Community Hall
CobUeHill

. : ’ .. ,

Tuesday^ Nov. 30th
' ' . .••> > , ‘-

• pA.to2ajB.

oscHiitoA'-■ ■■
--Ji va'

kao, bnialtia nad ._

ukina. pra^a, bolb n.1 ud

^PMV to ncccpt tbe tomndcr 
ihere» In tbe captui tOoek ti racu

rad ray <fobcBttirto Of • radi tcUiu 
coenpray tliet tbe CeoBMy tosv V»H 
•1*0 to allet md ieioe to ray each triHng 
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LISTI.NCS OP 
ranch properties.

j'ol'rrs:
ALL .KINDS OP LIVE AND DRESSED 

poultnf. Beat Mb prioea. Doecab Pout- 
try Exchaacc, Statfoa St, Doocon.

EVERYONE 
price for n 
from aow to ^December 
tad to DeramT

TO KNOW THAT 
anbeeribrn of ~>rri of Tbe trader

't&vak'*"'
8ILVSR

SEVEi , _______ _____
cawliiie Iratcraa. Tcl^hooe 
tweea 6 and 7 p.m.

iL.SECOND^RA.ND COtEUAN 
I L t bo*

GASOLINE D|WG SAW, MUST BE IN 
foodtoadlrted, Sutc ptfoa to E. O. OP 
»a. P. O. Box 44S. DuBcao.

IF YOU KNOW OR THINK YOU KNOW 
whet beceaw of tbe piece of blue toatcxlal 
that matched toe cortsfoa m 
auctioa. or if yoo eaa trace a 
fire-iroae from tbe Storieber 
let me baew. C Becett..Ao«
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price.
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Hoom of «!x rooms. Good bn% 
pncticall^ new. On (ood road 
three and a half miles from 
Duncan. Price: |i3U0.
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______WT It. Kapp^ have
^aAeQ^d th* dfatrkt Rfter a seaton’s 
MaMifg RlOns the east coatt of the U>

. Mr. He Pnmeose Weill left on Wed
nesday to return to England after a 
holiday »cnt with hta rarents. Dr. 
and Mrs. A. Primrote Wells, Somenos.

The' Ron. A. M. Maoson and Mr. 
C. H. p’Halloran are expected to visit 
Chemainus this week to confer with 
Uberala there.

Cowichan "B” hidtes’ team defeated 
)ueen Maraget's School second eleven 
ly J-2 in « grass hockey match played 

on Tuesday afternoon.
Messrs. J. J. Dougan, Bais.« and 

OTarrcIl and Lt.-Col. H. H. B. Cun- 
nin^^m have entered birds in the V. 
I. Taytiig contest which began last 
week at Sidney.

Mr. E. Guns. Gibbitis Read, has 
been appointed a fisheries gnardian and 
is ass sting in the protection «*ork on 

lower reaches of the Cowichan

Major J. A. Motherwell. Vancouver, 
and Mr. J. J. Cowie. Ottawa, of the 
Dominion fisheries d^artment, spent 
tfatf" ^ek-end in Duncan while on a 
tobr ot inspection on the island. ^

Mr. R. Mellin has returned to his 
home at Quaroichan Lake from Stew
art, where he has been engaged in 
mining operations for some time past 
He will visit the Stewart-Hyder area 
once a month.

Fire, which, from some dnknown 
cause, started in a cupboard beneath 
the staircase in Mr. P. Brodie’s home, 
Westholme, awakened the occupants 
early on Monday morning, just^n time 
for them^ be able to pot it oat

Mr. R. Ba;^e. who, besides other 
garage experience, haa for the Mst 
three years been with Thomas Pitt 
Ltd., hu opened an automobile.repair 
shop in the Central Garage, opposite 
the post ofHce, Dtiacan. He has put 
in equipment to handle all classes of 
car repair work.

The first of the series of twelve 
lessons which wilt comprise the home 
nursing course to be given by Miss L 
M. Jenares, supervising nurse, Cow- 
ichan Health Centre, under the auspic
es of Cowichan Women’s Institute, 
was held on Tuesday afternoon. .There 
was an attendance of seventeen. The 
elassea are being held bi-monthly.

Miss Maud Kicr, 'cellist, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Kier. Somenos, 
was given an enthusiastie reception 
when she opened an engagement at the 
Caphol Theatre, Duncan, pn Tuesday 
evening. She played exceptionally 
well, "Reverie" by Dunkler and 
."Slumber Song" by Schubert. Ac- 
companlaienU . were sympathetically 
rendered by Mr. WiUred A. Willett. 
Miss Kier is to play again this evening 
and on Saturday.

A lar^ buck was killed recently 
when, blinded by the headlights, it was 
struck byt the car of Mr. Harry Smith, 
Chemainua A much stranger case is 
reported in an exper^ce of Mr. W. 
T.'^ftmihor),'mlRihgcr oTYhe YirlocV 
Lumber Coimim Croftoia A buck, 
stunned by strikhm hb car, showed 
fight when he alighted to dispatch it 
Hit clothes were badly tom by the 
hoofs of the animal before he succeed
ed in breaking its neck.

A handkerchief shower for Mbs 
Hilda Best R brid^to-be. was held at 
the home of Mra T. S. Ruffell, Dan- 
can. last week,. For.it fody teachers 
of Duncan Consolidated School, where 
Mbs Best haa been relieving, and other 
friends, were responsible. A novel 
medium for presenting the handker
chiefs had bMn prmared hi a very 
pretty sail boat, white and mauve, 
made by Mrs. J. Seeley. In it were 
dressed ktfwpies. aS bride and groom 
and two kewple bridesmidds. The 
handkerchiefs formed the sails. Songs 
were rendered by Mrs. W. Dobson 
and Mbs Gwennie Owens, with Miss 
Monk at the pbno. Mrs. Ruffell nve 
a very suitable reading and, as hos
tess. served very dainty refreshments

A number of friends arranged for 
a party at the hom$ of Mr. and. Mrs 
T. A. Scholcs, Duncan, on Thnraday, 
as a surprise and farewell for Mr 
Joseph Bella, who has left ^e staff 
of the Cowichan Merchants Limited to 
tal^ a position in Victoria. ’ Tbpi
were games, mnsic and danctim . and 
songs contributed by Mr. and Mia, G., 

t LjBms Miss' Edith Cunningham’and 
: Mks Brtty Paul Mrs. Jarvb pl^ed

for dancing. Refreshments, provided 
by ’the lames, were served by Mrs 
Scboles, Mbs Doreen Scholcs' and 
Miss Betty PauL The visitors were 
Mf. Mrs Jarvis Mrs. J. Russell, 
^Ma ’J. M. Bblla. Miss AlUe Mc
Donald Mim Grace Hattie. Miss Edith

Tmi1ton,'Ma«fr S«aiI. Tomb.; Waited 
Whao, Ken. Petenon, Bob Inrme, and 
Ur. To^h Bella..

ANNUAL
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ST. JOHN’S JUNIOB W. A.
Girls Spend Happy Honrs With DoBa 

At Pin^ Meet-ng
The twenty-four members of St. 

John's branch of the Junior W. A. to 
the M. S. C. C. and a few mothers 
spent a very pleasant time at the final 
meeting of the branch for the year, 
which was held Jn St. John's Hall, 
Duncan, on Tuesday.

■Games were first plaved and this
as followed by a dolls* tea party, 

which was quite a pretty sight Each 
member had brought her doll along 
and was quite solicitous as to its 
tastes.

A short service was conducted by 
the vicar, the Rev. A. Bischlager, who 
afterwards presented four badges for 
regular attendance. These went to 
Una and Barbara Fawcett and Helena 
and Diana Phillip.

Reports of the year's work were 
g.ven. Money was sent to the pledge 
fund, to Bishop Stringer for work 
among the Eskimos, and a donatioif 
was made towards the special window 
in the new cathedral which the junior 
branches of the diocese are giving.

The branch helpers. Mrs. J. E. Saun
ders. Mrs. W. T. Corbishlcy, Mrs. W. 
H. de B. Hopkins. Mrs. D. H. B. 
Holmes and Miss Vattervee, were 
each (rresented with a little gift by the 
children. Three rousing cheers and a 
tiger were given for Mrs. A. Bisch
lager, the superintendent.

DEATHS
Sutherland—After a prolonged ill

ness Mr. John Sutherland, father of 
Mra F. E. Mantle. Somenos, passed 
away at their residence on Sunday 
morning.
'Mr. Sutherland was bom at Ar

broath. Scotland, seventy-eight years 
ago and came to this district two years 

^ago. For twenty-five years.prior to* 
retirli^ he had ? resident of Lon- 
dbiL England. - ■

Hb wife's sudden death, which took 
place very shortly after- their arrival 
in this district, afiected him seriously. 
In hb younger days he was a very cap
able mnsiaan, both as a singer and 
orgM player.

The funeral took place on Tuesday 
at St Manr's churchyard; Somenos. 
where the Rev. A. Bis^lager oflicbt- 
ed. The pallbearerr weiw Mesai*. T. 
Sbaddick, T. L. ForreSt beleigh.

binci,
bad charge of the arraagmalenta.

Hone The death took place on Sun
day at the residence of Major A. R. 
Heneage. Tbetb Island, of Mrs. Alice 
Vera Hone, wife of Mr. N. T. Hone. 
With her husband > and young child 
Mrs. Hone came to Vancouver from 
London. England, about fifteen months 
ago. The funeral takes place to-day 
in Vancouver where Mrs. Hone's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Proctor, re
side, as does a sbter, Mrs. Sager. Mr. 
L. C Brockway, Duncan, had charge 
of the funeral arrangements at this 
end.

■'Mr. Thomas Pht left Duncan on 
Friday on a visit to hit mother and hts 
pid home at Orabefsley, Wofcestcr- 
sbfre, England. He travelled by C. N. 
R. and expects to return in February.

Mrs. J. Islay Mutter returned to 
Duncan on Friday after a vbit to her 
relatives hI B«tw.iy»reuu. Ontnrio. 
lay in the journey was responsible for 
the absence from the Armistice Day 
service of ^^yo^ Mutter, who met 
Mrs. Mutter at Vancouver.

Mi^s SheiU TUdalt. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Tbdall, Somenos, has 
been elected a member of the Play
ers Club of the University of B. C. 
Candidates are required to act before 
judges, and selection is considered 
quite an honour. On this occasion 
thirty members were wanted and there 
were 150 candidates.

‘ GRASSJICKEY
Three Cowichan Players On Rep. 

Teams—School Games

*SeeI
The Warwick GiftsI

I

The grass hockey match between a 
combined Cowichan and Salt Spring 
Island men's team and the Victoria 
team, played at Victoria on Saturday, 
was won by the visitors 3-2.

This was a trial match for the pur
pose of selecting a representative team 
to meet Vancouver. Various switches 
in the Itne-np were made and play was 
consequently somewhat mixed at 
times. The score at half time waa 1-1. 
Cole, and Desmond Crofton <2) were 
the visiting goal-getters. Williams and 
Munsie scored for Victoria.

The line-up of the combined team 
at the outset of the game was as fol
lows:—

W. Langtry (C); E. C. Sjpringford 
and R. Abbott: K. Price. C. E. Bromi- 
low (C) and E. R Springett (C): V. 
Case Morris, Desmond Crofton, Der- 
mott Crofton, L. A. S Cole (C) and D.
V. Dunlop (C).

As a result of the game. Cole. Dun
lop and Bromilow were asked to repre
sent Cowichan on the picked team.

The following have been selected 
for the mixed team to play Victoria 
at Victoria next Saturday: Mrs. A. E. 
S. Leggatt: Mrs. V. H. Wilton and
W. Langtry: Miss Lyon, C. E. Bromi
low and Douglas Forbes; Mbs Rice, 
A. E. S. Leggatt, N. R. Staples. Miss 
W. Dawson-Thomas and J. H. Wors- 
ley.

Cowichan mixed team will meet Salt 
Spring at Duncan on December 11th.

St George's va. Queen Hargaref ■
: Playing at Duncan on Saturday a 
grass hockey team from St. George’s 
School. Victoria, defeated the girb of 
Queen Margaret’s School. Duncan, in 
a hard fou^t match, by 4-2.

All the scoring was done in the first 
;!half, the goals tor Queen Margaret’s 
School being made by Nell Mellin and 
Marjory Barry. A school mention 
iras given Rosalind Birch for her good 
^pla^g in the game.

, 'The visitors arrived on the morning 
‘train and were entertained to lunch at 
the school, returning on the afternoon 
^n.' Miss Tuck, St. George’s; and 
Miss H. Rea, Qoeen Margaret’s, refer- 

jded, each taking half of the field.
I Queen Margaret’s—Alice Smith; 

.Ange Staples and .Cathie Willock; 
SbeQa Donnelly. Marjorie' Ferguson 
'and Sylvb Marlow (captain); Doris 
loberts, Marjory Barry. Nell Mellin. 
Rosalind Birch and Daphne Barber- 
Starlcey.

i H. F. PREYOST, Boob and St

Eyery Member of 

Dnncan
Board of Trade

I
hu a vote aad should be present 

at the

Quarterly Meeting
Next Wednesday 

- NOVBMBER 2Mi. 8 pan.
V Agrienltml HsU 
Important Bnahicaa.

Cowichan Creamery
BRANCH JSAEEHOUSE: COBBLE HILL

SELLS
Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed.

PAfjks
High Grade iBggs , I , Cowichan Butter

Serves the Farmers of the District
Mr. Farmer, do you use this service?

, , - Established 1896—Serving Since.

SM&TE AG^S — ; mSUSANCB AND LOANS
V •:----------- --------------- , .

' :'a Saap-44 Krai>. Mapla Bay B^^^evarieekfaic «osanieliaii Laka.

,jpi.aiA 1^ Piiffaia. AH eha>. tW n aera.

1

---Worth While
A large variety of inexpensive and useful articles, each is* a dainty 

box ready for presentation. This line contains out of the ordinary, 
novel gifts, gathered from all over the world, and sell i;. our store at 
the same price as in Eaton's or any other big store in Toronto where 
they are boxed. Truly wonderful value!

liNDIAN MOCCASINS—From 25f a pair up. Indian Baskets, Trays, 
Totem Poles, Carved Bone Paper Knives, and a large range of 
Burnt Leather make splendid gifts for Overseas.

CALENDARS AND CHRISTMAS CARDS-From the best Can- 
adbn manufacturers, and Raphael Tuck, England, Local Views 
and Photo Postcards of Big Timber, etc.

GAMES—See our window and display inside. 
3S4. Priced this week, 2^ specif

These are big value at

Tf
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
J

Stock-Reducing Sale 

of Rugs and Mats
13ee our Windows and Store Display

One Hundred Small Rugs, including Wiltons, Ax- 
minsters, Smymas, Jute and Rag, at very low prices.

Washable Rag Mats. 30x60 Sl.SO 
Washable Rag Mats, 36x72 $1.95 
Indian Rag Mats. 30x60 _tZ9S
"ate Mats, Lincoln, 27x60.... 89<
ule MaU, Grafton, 24x48 $2.49 
ute Mats, Grafton. 35x70 $4.95 
utc Mats. Delhi. 27x54 -..$2.99 
ntc Mats, Delhi. 34x62 _$3.95 
ule Mats, Carlton. 26x54 $2.79

Wilton Rugs, 27x54 ..........$7.95
Wilton Rugs, 27x54 ------- $5.49
Verdon Reversible, 25x48 $4.49 
Verdon Reversible. 30x60 $5.99
Door Slips, each .............._.._99<
Cocoa Door Mats 59#, 89#. $1.19 
Matting Squares. 9x12___$4.95

Doailidon Linolenm and Congoletim Ruga or By the Yard.

STEWART-WARNER RADIO
Its superior tonsi qnslities are admitted. Its selectivity is wonderful. 

Friday evening between 7 and 9.30 we logged .
_____ San Jose
__Denver, Col.
- Portland. Ore. 

Oakland Calif. 
. Vancouver

WOK
WGY___
CKY

—------- —---- Illinois
________New York

Winnipeg
KJR .................... RratHe-
KPO *
CJAC
KGO Oakland, Calif.
KEBC rhira^ft, lit
WLF:
WENR rhi«-ago, III.
WJAV Chicago. IIL

KQW _
KOA __
KOIN 
KTAB — 
CNRV _ 
KOWW. 
KFCI

. Walla Walla. Wash.
...... Opetella

J:FWA______________Eureka
CFDC______ Vancouver
CFCN______________ Calgary

All on Loud Speaker—New York came as clear as VaitCMver. 
Sidney, Australb came in Wednesday morning in Loud Speaker 

Volume.
Let os demonstrate to you—Take advantage of the reduced prices—• 

Order now to avoid disappointment.

R. A. THORPE
Sole Agent, Duncan, B. C.

Yes, we are showing a .specially enlarged advertisement 
next week. It will be full of bargains, bigger and better than 
ever.

We have now on hand a full stock of NEW FRUITS for 
your Christmas Pudding and Mince Meat.

A. W. LUCKING
DUNCAN OROCERY '■

The Store With The Stock.
Station Street Phone 180

YOU CAN 'PHONE 
TO KAMLOOPS NOW

A long-distance telephone service is now available be- . 
tween Kamloops and coast points. Ask “Long Distance" .(or 

I the rates.

BRITISH COLUMBU TELEPHONE COMPANY
■j

ibc.; ;■ -i
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General Office ....Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales___Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 9JO P.M.

Dry Goods ______Jhone 217
Hardware______Phone 343
Groceries___________Phone 213

OUR BIG STOCK-REDUCING SALE CONTINUES
Tk Second Week of Onr Stock-Reducing Sale Offers Hundreds of Unusual Bargains

Additioiid Stock-Redncing 

Yahies From Our Crockery, 
Fnmitiire and Hardware

In Fact Eveiything In The Store Is Reduced for Cash
Buy Your Christmas Gifts Now—

'All our new and up-to-date stock ol-Christ- 
mas Novelties are on sale at substantial sav
ings. Your opportunity.

No Need To Be £old This Winter-

Fancy Tea Pots—Values $1.00 to $1.S0; at,
each ...... -............................ ..............................89c

Queen’s Pudding Boiler—$2.00 value for $1.45 
$1.50 value for ------ ---------- ,----------------$1.15

Six-Drawer Walnut Chiffonier^With Bevel
Plate Mirror; $67.50 value for---------$42.85

Walnut Dressing Table—With Bevel Plate 
Mirror; $45.00 value for....................... „.$31.75

Knitting: Wools on Sale—
Choose from Monarch, Australian, Purple 
Heather, Jaeger, Beehive, Tiger, etc. Com
plete range to be Cieared.out at Cost

Choose from our complete stock of Wool 
Blankets, Cotton and Down-filled Comfort
ers, Pillows, Sheeting, Sheets, Pillow Slips, 
Tubing, Bedspreads and Flannelette Sheets. 
All on sale at Remarkable Savings. Buy 
now and save.

Ladies’ and Children’s Handbags 
on Sale—

Perhaps you had thought of a handbag for 
Christmas. Your opportunity now to Save 
Twenty-five Per Cent Complete range on 
sale.

Table Linens on Sale—

Remnants—
See our huge range of White and Coloured 
Table Cloths and Napkins. Every item on 

Savii

Five-Drawer Fir Chiffonier—^Finished in Gold
en Oak. with Mirror 11x20 inches; $30.00 
value for ............................... ..................... $20.85

Maple Buffet—With three Drawers, two Doors 
and Mirror in back, finished in Fumed Oak; 
$40.00 value for ...._................................ $27.60

Stock Up Now For Present—
and future needs on Dry Goods, Dress 
Goods, Ready-to-Wear and Hosiery. Every 
item reduced till it hurts.

On sale at Half Price. Our complete range 
on sale at just half what they were marked 
formerly. All useful materials and lengths.

sale at Remarkable 
son’s lines.

avingt. All this sea-

Fancy Linois on Sale—
Linens make acceptable Christmas gifts. 
Our complete range at Twenb

Round Fir Extension Table—Golden Oak fin
ish ; $19.25 value for.........................—$12.95

Siimnons’ White Enamel Beds—Two-inch 
continiiou.s round posts, flat steel fillers, 
three feet three inches wide; $21.50 value
for..........................-................................$13.45

Galvanized Open Coal Hods— Each------$1.05

Ladies’ Winter Underwear- 
on sale at Half Price and Less.

Ready-to-Wear on Sale—
See our clearing number in Dresses, Suits, 
Sweaters, Skirts, Blouses, etc; on sale at 
Half Original Price.

Cent. Reduction.
nty-five Per

New Parasols on Sale- 
Buy the new Tom Thumb Style now, at 
Twenty-five Per Cent. Off.

Woo! Gloves and Gauntlets—

Plain Japanned Coal Hods—Each 
Bonny Blue Oval Dish Pans—Each..

Our complete range on sale at Just Half 
Price.

A SALE OF A LIFETIME—SO GET 
YOUR SHARE NOW.

Ribbons on Sale—
■■Thousands of yards of Ribbon will be need
ed for'Christmas. Why not buy now and 
save? All lines on sale here.

.$1.35
Handy Bench Vises—1K' inch in jaw; Special 

each ............................................................... $1.55 This Is Duncan's Digest Sale, So Don’t Make The Mistake of Not Duying NOW
Sporting: Goods at Sale Prices. 

Wood Shaft Golf Drivers—Each ----------$2.85
Scotch Made Steel Shaft Drivers and Brassies

, —Plain face; Each .....................................$5.65
Ivorine face; Each .................... ................$6.95

Golf Irons—Values up from 
H. Golf Balls—3 for ..............

-.$2.40 
__ 85c

Some Special Sale Values From 

Our Men’s and Boys’ Dept

Footballs and Basketballs . 
at Sale Prices.

Spalding Badminton Racquets—Special, $5.00 
value for ....................................................... $4.25

Boys’ Combinations, $1.50

Holbom; $7.50 value for . 
Army; $9.00 value for

..$6.05

Boys’ All Wool Combinations, E^lish make, 
in either St. Margaret’s or Oak Tree brands, 
sizes 24 to 32. Regular price $1.75; Sale 
price.............................-___________ _____ $1.50

-$7.S5
A. G. S.; $12.00 value for . -$10.55

Boys’ Underwear, 2 for $1.25

Better Values In Our New Shoe
Joys

22 to 32. Regular price, 75c; Sale price, 
2 for_______________________________ 41JS,

Stanfield’s Red Label Underwear, $4J!5

Special bargains in dozens of lines and big re
ductions on all our stock.

Heavy Ribbed All Wool Underwear, made by 
Stanfields, in Shirts and Drawers, or Com
binations, sizes 36 to 44. Regular price, 

. $5.00; Sale price,____ ----------------------- 44J5

During Sale 

10% Od M 

T’ Brand 

Footwear.

Boys’ Jerseys, $1:25 - $2.65
Boys’ All Wool Jerseys, including the latest 

patterns and styles, from the best English 
and Canadian makers, sizes 24 to 32. Regu
lar price, $1.50 to $3.50; Sale price, $1.25 

’ and ......................................................... _..._$2.65

Boys’ Macinaw Coats, $4.50
Boys’ All Wool Macinaw Coats, made in the, 

Norfolk style, with belt, sizes 26 to 32. Reg
ular jlrice, $5y5 to $6.50; Sale price, $4JO

Good Values For the Ladies
120 pairs Ladies’ Plain and fancy Embossed 

^Leather Boudoir Slippers, Rubber heel. Silk 
"ppm. Quilted insoles. Sale price, only —95c

Ladies' Brown Satin Pumps, of the very finest 
quality, only eight pairs in the lot. Sale 
price, per pair--------------------------------- 42.95-

Boys’ Slicker Coats, $3.95
Boys’ Olive Colour Rain Coats, with Corduroytoys’

Collar, an ideal garment for this season of 
the year, sizes 24 to' 34. Regular price, $4.50 
to $5.00; Sale price------- -------------------- 43.95

Macinaw Shirts, $6.50
Two Spedals at $3.45

Mis.ses’ Calf Boots, Goodyear welt, made by 
the best Canadian manufacturers. Sale 
prist, per pair —:------------------------------ $3.45

Pure 'Wool Macinaw Shirts, made with double
back and sleeves, sizes 15J4 to 18.
price $8.00; Sale price

30 pairs of Growing Girls’ Patent One-strap
Shoes, low heels, sizes 3,to 7, toU of wear.' The finest line of Pure Wool English Under-

Wolsey Underwear,'$5.96 a Suit

Sale price, per pair -$3.45

Men’s and Boys’ Shoe Bargains

wear,-made W’olsey in either Shirt and 
Drawers or ^mbinations, sizes 36 to 42^
Regular price $8.00; Sale price —......$5.95

50 pairs Men’s Black and Brown Boots and 
Oxfords. These are splendid sellers because 
of the satisfaction already given. On sale at, 
per pair------------------------------------------- $4J5

Men’s Tweed Pants, $4.25

Men’s Strong Work Boots, solid lectlier all
through, a most satistactoiy buy for you. 
On sale at, per pair-------------------------- $4.35

Men’s All Wool Pants. The cloth for these 
garments was manufactured from Pure 
Wool by J. A. Humphrey & Son, Limited, 
Moncton, N. B., sizes 34 to 40. Regular' 
price, $475; Sale price------------------ „$4JS

Boys’ Strong School Soots, for fit, quality and 
assured wear, there are none better. Sale 
price, per pair....... .............................. . ....$3.95

Flannel Shirts, $4.50

On all regular lines we will give a discount of 
10 per cent for cash during the sale.

Finest quality Flannel Shirts, in small assort
ed decks, made -witH a knitted bottom, sizes 
IS to 17Regular price $575; Sale 
price ------------------------------ ^----------------- $4.50

Our Grorary dnd Cash and Carry Departments offer additional Stock-Re- 
dudng Sale Values. We list here only a few of the many. Sale Values offered.

LUX— 
Per pkt

WESTERN TOILET PAPER-
4 rolls for ......... ........ ...... ........ ....

PBNDRAY AMMONIiU-
2 bottles for .............. -

RIN80- 
2 pku. for .

NEW 8EAdON*8 CURRANTS*
2 tbs. for____________________

FANCY LEliON8--30te; 
Per dozen

JELLO—Strawberry .and Raspberry 
flavours; 2 pkts. for'—--------

10c
15c

:35c
15c
25c
30c

:15c

NABOB DEL MONTE PEACHES—
ZUf. Per tin ____________________OOC
2s; Per tin____________ :______________

QUAKER CORN—
Per tin

QUAKER TOMATOES-2S.
' 3 tins for__

2>is; Per tin

15c
35c

NABOB COFFEE—Is, 
Per tin ____________

-ISf

.62c
H^KIN’S BEST COFFEB-ls, .

BUY LOCAL GROWN PRODUCE
-_i25cCOWICHAN POTATOES-

16 lbs. for----------- ------ - -
Per sack _______________

ohIRadelus ground
CHOCOLATE-3-m. tin -

EMPRESS MINCE MEAT— 
16-oz, pkt. ........................... .

ARGOOD MINCE MEAT* 
Quart jars —

$uo
_20c
„47c

COWICHAN ONIONB-
10 lbs. for .......-...... .......
SO lbs. for ____________

25c
-JUO

COWICHAN WEALTHY APPLES-^J^QQ

RIDGWAY’S OLD COUNTRY 
TEA—3-lb. tins ------------------- $2.50

COWICHAN "CELLINI" PIPPIN fPI 11T 
APPLES-Per box _____________ $1.10

READY CUT MACARONI— 
Per Ib.________ ;_________ ;

CANADIAN CHBESB- 
Per lb. __________ :____

^LOAF CHEESE— 
Per lb. -------- ^-----

lOc
23c
32c

$1.10
SMALL WHITE BEANE-

S lbs. for ....... .............
BULK LARD— 

Per Ib________
DOMESTIC BHORTENINO-

Per Ib. _____ -■................ -

JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEP— Cl AfT
Per 16-01. botUe _______________

NABOB TEA— 
Per Ib. ______

BOVRIL-
Per 2-oz. bottle 
Per 4-oz, botSe . J5S

BRAID'S BEST TEA— 
Bluw Label; Per lb.

25c
-20c
:i9c
-65c
65c

RED ARROW SODAS—
Per pkt. _______________

B ft K JIOLLED OAT&- 
7-tb. sack ______

Apricot -■ 
Per tin

OrwiKM»-
Per tin_

NABOB JAMS-4-Ui. UNt .

62c ®??rz_62c 
72c

Per 20-Ib. sack 
FRY’S COCOA— 

Per 54-lb. tin----

47c
__ 41J0

24c
ORANGE OR LEMON PEEL- '

Per lb-------------------------- ZaC

50c
FIG BAR BISCUITS—

. 2 lbs. for__________ ;

Black Currant— 
Per tin ______ 72c

CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUPu.
3 tins for__________ __________ _

NABOB MARMALADE
Per 4-lb. tin ______

DRI PAK FRUNES- 
Per S-lb. tin _______

DEL MONTE PRUNES— 
76-80; Per Ib. ..._________

SINGAPORE PINBAPPLB-Sl,
3 tins for---------

KIHO OSCAR SARDINES—
2 tins for __________ ____..t...

NABOB SARDINBE-
2 tins for :----- :—

QUAKER PORK AND BEANS-M^
Squat, 3 tins for ■--------- :---------:------

_'48c
_80c
_10c
_35c
_25c

_35c

ROYAL CROWN SOAP— 
Per carton of 6 bars .

-35c
-35c
21c

WHIT^SWAN WASHING PDR— £4^

brOoms—
Spedal, each . 40c
CONFECTIONERY AT aAL» PRICES

B ft W CHOCOLATE— 
Per 
Per.;
Per'Kl^ 20c

HULLS EYES- 
Per Ib._______ 35c

MOONLIGHT MARSH MELLOWS- OK-
Pet lb. ------------------- r------- :------ :^.aOC

CHOCOLATE ».'utSir 
AU 54 li-es: 4 for _r—

AS Btlo Valiaas an Mat Caah at Tfano of Porebnaa.

I
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j
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WilftBd A. WiUett
Bttale, 'Financii^ and Itm^aocc 
A^eot, Aoctioaeer and Valutor. 

Notary Public

Tweoty-et«ht and a half acres, one 
deared, thrfe partly deared. New 
dwelling four rooms, water'laid 
OIL Bam for three head Garage 
and outbuildings. Never>fpuling 
creek runs through this property 
which is wen fenced Situated 
three and a half miles from Dun> 
can. A good buy at |2,400i)0

« i
Psttcnoii Bunding, Duncan.

PHONE 106

GOOD VALUES IN 

GUARANTEED CARS
Fordibn Tractor—Complete 

with Belt Fully, Governor, etc. 
in best of condition.

$350.00
Dote Bros. Special Tour

ing—The best buy. in a Dodge 
on the Island.

$900.00
1922 Ford Coup^Wonder- 

ful value at

$295.00
1921 Ford Touring—In bet

ter than average condidion.

$195.00
Easy Terms Aifanged.

The house where you can 
Buy with Confidence.

Duncan Garage Ltd.
Potd Deakn Fbone 52

MALAHAT 

Freight Service
W. make daOy trips betwem 

Duncan and Victoria and carry ad 
class,, of goods.

Spedsl prices on stock and pto- 
dnee to Victoria. Ask for quota- 
tions.

We gnarsnte. to give yon satla- 
faetion.

PHONE 178, PITTS GABAQE 
PHONE 609, VICTORIA.

VBOK MoirrasAi. 
To liwipcsi

Nor. M

ndrFkt To InM

cRutniAS gAiuirot 
Trxm $L Joho

McUtt to Cbcrbeorg. 
Antwerp.

Den 7. Msntrerd to BUIut, UmpeoL 
Sk. II Mensuoo to Claicov, LimjiooL 
Dm. is. MeoMoho to Bdlott. Llwtpool.
Dw. IS. Mkuudoio to Chrtboois. SoollMow- 

too. Aottretp.

nraMt To [CnDbo./
to Shi.-. Bite.

tarn WloMr
______ F«h. 12
, JM. 24. FcR2t

IdBof IsUt Mow AnOaUc

CORRESPONDENCE
HICta SCHOOL FEES

To llic' Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—The chairman of the 

school COTunittee merits the thaoks of 
tte' taxpayers for his advice to his fel
low members against hasty action in 
afranfldng ^'Higfa School f^s for sll.'’

What dbout a man who settled in 
the dty some years ago, has helped to 
build up the community, has paid taxes 
to educate other men^s children, and,

' now that his own are ready for High 
School, has to pay heavily for the 
privilege of having them prepared to 
take their place in the worlds

I unde.’Stand children have, by law, 
to attend school until they be sixteen 
years of age. What about one who 
passes the High School examination at 
a younger age, say thirteen? Is he to 
attend the Public School—if his par
ents will not pay the fee—or Is he to 
be kept at home, as there is not em
ployment for youngsters of thst age, 
therefore breaking a provincial law? 

1 How is the fee to be enforced, as 
the province advertises “free education 
for all under seventeen?"

Another question—A man renting a 
bouse is paying the taxes—as any real 
estate agent wfll'^tell you. Is the 
amount of taxes to be deducted in hts 
case? If not, why not? Do you want 
your houses empty when parents Uke 
their families elsewhere?
- The “heavily taxed" owners fall 

generally in three classes; those with
out children, these who can aford to 
send their children to private schools, 
and those holding land for speculation.

And please, Mr. Sunhope, where 
can we rent houses, not shacks, large 
enough for a ^mfly for $8 a month? 
So many would like to know.—Yours, 
etc.

ESME STANNARD. 
Duncan, B. C,

November 8th, 1926.

THE GLORIOUS DEAD

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—Oar little ceremony on 

Armistice Day brought back most viv
idly to—I venture to say—nearly alt of 
us, the evints of the years 1914-1918, 
more especially in regard to what 
those, whose names are recorded on 
the base of the memorial, suffered on 
our account.

That same evening, sitting at home 
in front of the fire, I opened at random 
the October issue of Chambers Journal 
and found that I had “Ih" on an 
article by Major T. A. Lowe, D.S.O., 
M.C., enUUed *The Spell of the Ypres 
Salient."

In this article—a four page one— 
the writer gives what appears to me 
a most' remarkably vivid picture of 
the situation as it was in June 1915. 
He deals particularly, in one part, with 
the Canadian Contingent in that first 
gas atuck or, I should say. in the 
manner in which so many of them met 
their deaths. There is not much doubt 
that some of our own “boys" were 
among that number.

If you can spare room for the fol
lowing extract, 1 feel sure it will be 
of keen interest to those who lost their 
sons or husbands before Ypres early 
in 1915.

Major Lowe explains, in the first part 
of his article, how, owing to shortness 
of food at that time—outside the old 
regular stand-by of bully and biscuit— 
some of the men whom he refers to as 
"sleuth hounds" used to go out, when
ever they got 'the chance, and scour 
the fields for potatoes. Apparently 
crops must have been planted that 
spring in the fields around Ypres or h

OAJISt

i'R

f
TKOeW, lUlIUNG
Stova Wood aad UII Wood ior Sal*

T. W. DOVD
DUNCAN . i-^ONE *00

Pnm Nfw York Fek, a 
tojjports

Baplore the scoried ports ot 
this grcacetc and smoocbesc 
of laoddocfcodacaal Slgfat-se^ 
log and shoppiog lo Madeira, 
Cadix, Sevdle, Gibraltar, Al- 
gkfs, Malta, Athens and Coo- 
■taodnople. Nearly 3 weeks 
ia the Holy land on Tue>
Ankh-Amen's NQe. Traveling 
a new lane cq Cattaro and 

in Jogo-Slava^ On to 
Venice, Naples, Pompeii, to 

. race andMottce Carlo pelting 
yon with roses. 17 ports with 
indoded excorsioos. Reserve 
now on the Empress of France, ' 
18350 groes ton'- Coe mao- 
agwneot on ship and shore.
litermtsre from J. J. Por- 
ater, Oencral Agent, Ocean 
Traffic, VasmoQver. Pereonal 
aervke if dedred.

Mm lUs Mrld akt MS*

. “rsisswssrsite?'*
Canadian 

Fbcific

may have been the left-overs froxh the 
planting of' 1914 which had survived 
the winter, but here is what hc'says 

“It was in the search for potatoes 
that one of our sleuth hounds found 
Colonel BirchalL A few months pre
viously the first Canadian Contingent 
had been at Ypres, and had met the 
fall force of that merciless first gas at
tack. The fighting had been such th;
whole bataliont had disappeared, and fn 
some places little was known as to 
how they met their end. LieutenanS
Colonel Birchali was a regular officer 
of the Royal Fusiliers, who> had been 

Canadianlent, before the war, to the________
Forces. He had helped to bring the 
first Canadians to the war, and in 
France had commanded one of their

' get away from the inferno 
irful fighting, told stories of 
leadership and bravery, but

battalions, where his popularity and 
knowledge were exceptional.

“Wounded, who had had the good 
fortube to get a 
of that fearful fii^
Birchalls leadersUa^* •**» 
nothing could be discovered of his 
end. or that of hundreds who had 
perished with him. One day our po
tato friend returned with a gold wrist
let watch, which he had found on the 
body of an officer, lying in the open, 
in a part of No Man’s Land where the 
trenches were unusually far apart The 
weather was misty, so we went out to 
investigate.

'The sight was a dreadful, but thrill-
gly impressive one. Line after line of 

dead soldiers lay as they had fallen, 
in skirmishing order, and the damp 
mist of a June morning hovered and 
eddied around their white faces like 
spirits who had come to make sure that 
these heroes should be discovered with 
the honour that was their due.

“Enfilade machine-gun fire bad halt
ed their attack with almost drill-ltke 
precision, every officer and section 
leader being in hts appointed place. 
Colonel Birchali had been writing a 
message when a bullet had struck him 
down, and the orderly who was to 
have taken it to brigade headquarters 
had been kneeling beside him, hand 
outstretched, when instantaneoos death 
arived for him also. We found the 
pad, from which the messaire had 
not yet been tom. It had fallen be
neath thb orderly’s body and had been 
shielded from the weather so thorough
ly that the writing was perfe^y 
legible.

“We discovered other papers in a 
haversack and took them away to Di
visional Headquarter whence they 
were forwarded, with the wristlet 
watch, to Canadian Headquarters. The 
information turned out to be invalu
able from a historical point of view, 
and the incident was preserved by a 
remarkable full page drawing, in one 
of the weekly illustrated papers, of 
Colonel Burchall’s last gallant attack. 
This was drawn by a famous war artist.

and though I never saw, it. I have been 
told that the atmosphere of the Salient 
was wonderfully vivid. This in itself 
denoted the clarity of the messages dis
covered in the colonel's haversack.

“Every single one of those Canadians 
was buried by volunteers who crept 
out, night after night, to where they 
lay and dug separate graves beside 
each man with entrenching tools. It 
was dangerous work and there were 
many casualties, but there was a unan
imous feeling that it was the least that 
could be done for such gallant com
rades."

Submitted by,
"AN OLD SOLDIER." 

Duncan, B. C..
November 12th, 1926.

Cull the flock carefully. It paya.

A Bad Case
Eeama All Over His Body, 
liiL^, His AnnCeveiM

John Clark of PIcannt Point. 8L |eka 
^ ouffertag

"I was ternented beyond wordk 1

! are adecting a kUcr fraa

Kelway’s 

Cafe Umi Gniolnn 
PnteoU

months.'
Each wTfk

■eoe Canadian st------------------------
(tone to Itching, burning sUn dtsen 
dear, purifying liquid wash. D.DJ>.

Stap that iuh today. If you doot 
from tbr very 6f>t boUlc we hai ‘

e^errr to show

----- m
baduHsiiw aliutti^'Try'

getidhf

D.D. D.
J. W. CUKRIB

ANCHOR
ANCHOR-iPONALp^ON

CHRISTMAS
SAILINGS

FROM HALIFAX 
To Plymoath. Havre and London

S.S. Antonia >. ____________Dcol IS
To Belfast, Liverpool and Glasgow

S.S. Lctitla ...................... .......... Dee. 12
PROW ST. JOHN. N. B.

To Belfast. U'
S.S. Utitia___ ____D«.

PROM NEW YORK
To Cherbourx and South

5.5. Rerrnnria ............
5.5. Aquitania

and 14verpool
---------------^ 4
--------------- Dec. 11

Ftill Information from local agents 
or Cunard S S. Co.. 622 Hastings St., 
W., Vancouver, B. C

GoEastthisIMnter
RENEW ACQUAINTANCES 
STBEHGIHEN OLDHOMETIES

On the AD StMl

CONTmENTAL
LIMITED

Letviax Vu._____
e.S0 P.M. Daily

'K?SS5*i*

H. W. DICXIX. At«t 
Duncaa, B. C. 
TelapboM 111

1^ Mi: ?

Panadian National
1

Special Trains
in eoonecUon with

Old Country Sailings

Tonri»t Skeperi from Vincourw to the 
ihip'i tide connecting with

S*. JtEOINA, ^

8*. BALTIC, to LI*tn»oL. 
Sa. ANTONIA, to London.

.Deccmb«r 12 
J>ac«nibet 13 
jMc«nibcrl3

For Information, Rates and ReaCmtions, 
Amir .

H. W. DICKIE
Dtmcan. B. C. Tclephon* 111

Repairs
Rnssonsble Prices Oood Work

Personal Supervision to Each Job and None Too Big to Handle. 
Three Years with Thos. Pitt, Ltd.

R. BAYNE
Central Garage, Opposite Post Office. Phone 370.

I I II iiii'aiii ii iIr *TMr A 9Ut TOatUQUr*

ISatANTS 

Best Pnwur^le’ 

1 eras OUQlNAla)

Pjm Scotch Whisky
RICHEST IN FINEST 
HIGHLAND MALT

Lumber
Let us supply you with the Lumber you require 

for that Job.
We can fill your needs in Commons or Manufac

tured Clears; also supply you with Shingles, Lath, 
Beaver Board or Finishing Lumber. Phone us your 
enquiry.

HILLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.
LUMBER MANUFACTURERS 

' Phone 75 Dancan

Esqoimah and Nanaimo Railway Company 

NEW TIME TABLE
Commencing on November 21st, our trains wiD 

leave Duncan as follows:
Train No. 4, for Victoria, Daily_________ 8.50 a.m.
Train No. 1, for Nanaimo, DaUy_______ 10.55 a.m.
Train No. 2, for Victoria, Daily________ 3.00 p.m.
Train No. 3, for Nanaimo, DaUy________ 6.49 pjn.
For Courtenay and Port Albenu, take Train No. 1, 

at 10.55 a.m. Daily, except Sunday.
For Vancouver, take Train No. 1, Daily at 10.55 a.m., 
via Nanaimo, or either Train for Victoria, daily.

Your attention" is called to this new arrangement 
permitting a stay of

SIX FULL HOURS IN VICTORIA.
On Saturdays and Sundays, the fare from Duncan to 

Victoria and return is $1.95. Ask for week-end 
tickets.

For further information, telephone No. 22, Duncan.
CTRm G. FIRTH, Agent

MILL BAY FERRY
AUTUMN SCHEDULE 

EFFECTIVE NOW

Ferry Leave* 
MILL BAY

at
SSOajn.

Ferry Leave* 
BRENTWOOD 

at
7S0ajn.

(Moadays Only) fHondays Only)

10.16 am. 
12.00 noon 
2.80 p.m. 
4.16 pm. 
8.00 pm.

9.16 a.m. 
11.00 am. 
1.30 p.m.
8.16 pm. 
6.99 p.m.

Daily (Inchiding Sunday*). 
Reaervation* Not Required. 

INFORMATION PHONE 7037

When in Victoria try ’

Cornwell’s
For Oood Meals 
Properly Served 

At Hodeiata Pricaa 
Abo a fnU line oi High 
Cla»» Bakery Prodneta 

Bread* of Fbvour and High 
Food Vrioa 
Phoo* 1727

717 Fort SIraat — Vietotk, B. C.
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CAPITOL THEATRE
TO-NIGHT, FRH)AY, SATURDAY

8 p-M. 8 pjn. 7 and 9 p.m.
Matinee 2.30 p.in.

“Oh! What a Nurse’
Syd. Chaplin again------^Another Charlie's Aunt.

ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY
Added Attraction

TO-NIQHT AND TWICE SATURDAY EVENING 
Kisa Maude Kier, CdlUt, Gold and Silver Medallist

ad:
Matinee, 35c and 10c Evaiings, 50c and 15c

CAPITOL THEATRE
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

atSpjn.

“For Ever After’
LLOYD HUGHES AND MARY ASTOR 

supported by three English stars.

The love story of the poor boy and rich girl

NEWS AND COMEDY

ADMISSION:
Adults 35c Children 15c

HRM IN PUBUC FAVOR 

NOWMADEBETTERTHAN
EVER-----

; cue, demonstrated Ol^----
I right to the now familiar

comfort and driv-

car TOO can
> UTO

^a'a nnrhallaino- 
phrass . . . **ns 

frland-it aak
i» ,STOta, fears no loadr 
But eren that conld not aatiafj a poUcj-pledged to
Today Oldamobile ambodles oaw fsatnras of known 
value . . . improvemeote of danooetrated worfr
Pravidng avan greatar power, even lonaer life, 
----------------------- ,----------- addeddrlt toother performance; oSeriui ed^drieina
___  end eecMty, added qnalltlee of tamarp and
comfort.
. . . tfao car SO Stm in pobUc favor la now aaada 
bsttar than avar.

SSliJ
thu wBond dmaar. te mmmmAm wMh mtakm
Am iku fanteBM o< ak. O

PMS Into thn onaksM «■« fan vntAtmt mem.

I
HawooaieTlo.HMi

■hnIhtviML

;SSai
Ifcion at a kfaaaaid aMW M yoalaak nainatag 
r nd gin ank vkta fghntlli kin.

rSCdBiviM

mJT OUJSMOBILE WITH CONFIDENCE

TOOS. PITT, LIMT™ 

DUNCAN, RC

OLDSMOBILE

k

LOmONNOIES'
By a Le M. ANDREW

October* 23rd.
The Conferenee ham held

its first s^on in Downing &reet be
hind closed doorf The pablic arc left
to ness from hints thrown o«t what 
problems are being tackled and how. 
tor the Press are not admitted to these 
affairs which are more in the natnre 
of a meeting of the Cabinet 

It is a nice point to diacover where 
itriotism ends and that charity, which 

-jgins at home, starts- John Potter, 
after a good deal of persoasiOD, may 
agree that Australian raisins are as 
good as those grown In Califomsa; 
but if, Mrs. Potter finds that there is a 
halfpenny difference In a ponnd, no 
argument on patriotic lines ‘from her 
spouse will convince her that she 
should not buy the ebeapeOt Honey 
talks to Mrs. Potter; and. remember
ing tbia, Empire prodnee mast sell in 
these markets at prices that wiU equal 
or outbid foreign competition.

On dutiable articles the Colonies 
already have a preference and Empire 
goods under this heading (winea, to
bacco etc.,) are already Itimly estab
lished. But with undutiable foodstuffs 
it is different. While John Potttf will 
admit that patriotism at a halfpenny 
a pound is cheap at the price, it Is Mrs.
Potter who scrapes those bal^enoies 

tber and welds them into pounds.

over a pile of grocers* bills and mak
ing lightning calculations fai antall 
change. To put it mildly, there is no 
patriotism in Mrs. Potter where it's 
a question of mon^. And this. I take 
it, is, in a simpUned form, what the 

nperial Conferenee is all Rboat 
The motor show opened this week 

with a flourish of trumpets and a rec
ord attendance. Enthusiasts from all 
over the country queued up outside 
Olympia for the doors to open while 
the magniHcent salesmen Within took 
a last look in the driving mirror of
their charges to sec that their ties were 
quite straight and their hair ijartcd in 
tne dead centre.x

Motoring has^ at lut become a 
democratic pastime over here. No 
longer do the idle rich alone possess 
cars, for there are cars now for every
one. The cheapest new car is listed at 
£100; and you can, if yon feel like 
it. pick up a used (or misused) flivver 
for a fiver.

The features of the show this year 
arc the cheapness of the cheap cars 
and the expensivencss of the expensive 
ones. At the other end of the scale 
to the £UX) car there is a twelve 
cylinder Daimler, selling at £2,450 
which can crawl through traffic at a 
mile an hewr or go up any hill in the 
British Isles on top gear. Oh, how 
1 would- like to pass one of these 
splendacious creatures on Boanerges!

The cold weather continues. John 
Potter’s dahlias are blackened with 
frost and his nasturtiums have the ap
pearance of a mess of pale and de
bilitated seaweed. The agency columns 
of the papers bristle with offers for 
gentlemanly young gentlemen to make 
fortunes in scllmg Christmas cards; il
lustrations are seen of tnrkeys, crated 
up for joumevs to the fattening pens: 
and round the angle of our street 
blows a stage whisper of winter that 
makes Albert Walker, our postman, 
throw his arms about and stamp his 
feet before opening the red pillar box 
at the comer.

LAKE COWHl&N
Yarding Logs Oraosite 1 

—New Tugboat
Torwnsite

The Lake XeOgging Co. have begun 
yarding on thetr new limits opposite 
the toWnshe and! the logs am befatg 
capidly p3ed op. i

A new tngboat is being built at Cot
tonwood, for the Eleo Logging Co., to! 
assist io 'handling the increased out-

The Bemmingsen I^g^ng Co. have^ 
corrtracted to log limits, for die Em-j 
pire Lumber Co., vdiieh will occupy.
them well on into next summer. j 

With regard to the much-discussed! 
subj'bject of roads, it it of iatwest to< 

>te that investlntions made by the 
orth Cowidian Council into the last-t

note - -....... _
No^ Cowidian Council into the 
ing qnalitsea of tarriated roada, indi
cates that the cost of tanritting. in

lading subsequent upkeep, wotud bej 
considerably Jess than the present totat
costs of maintenance and constmetiooj 

reatiyThe Lake Road, which was ^reatl, 
improved by the work done with th^
hea^ grader a few weeks ago, is now 
rapidly resnm^ its .former unsatis
factory state, due no doubt to the wet 
weather and heavy traffic. It is! 
thought by taxpayers that more last
ing improvements would be much.
more satisfactory as well as more 
economioi.

Mr. P. Wavell, who was seriooslyi 
injured two weeks ago. Is reported to

D. Stn,.
art entertained for progreuive bridge, 

:ing ter birthday. Thethe occaalon beiw her birthday, n 
prize, went to:—Ladiea’, first, Mr,. ] 
S. Lomas; coiuoUtion, Miu E Job
____ Men, first, Mri. F. Flnmi^
consolation, Mr. F. E. Scholey.
stone.

freshmenta were served and a very en- 
joyabk evening was spent '

The gnests were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Grosaldeg, Mr. and Mrs. E. McCoU, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Baylis, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Carrick. Mr. and Mrs. £. S. Lomas, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Luck, Mr. and 
Mrs. & Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
E. Seholey, Mrs. A Green, Mrs. Mar-
boenf, Mrs. G. K. Gillespie, Mrs S. 
Gordon, Mrs. J. H. Caslley. Mrs G. 
Stelly, Ml ------------Stelly, Mias Marboenf, Miss E. John
stone, Messrs. S. L. Scholey, F. Flnm- 
iner, M. L. Douglas, W. Swinerton 
and A. Castley.

Last week Mrs. E. McColl enter
tained the members of the Fm Hun
dred Chib on Tnesday afternoon. The 
first prixe was awarded to Mrs. R. 
Miller: consolation, Mrs. J. Greenway. 
Tea was served. On Friday the club 
was entertained at the home of Mra. 
F. Swanson. The first prize-was won 
hy Mrs. S. Alexander; conaolation, 
Mrs. G. Walker.

Mrs. P. H. Castley was hostess to 
the Bridge Clob on Friday. The firat 
prize was won by Mra G. K. Gillespie; 
consolation, Mra G. Stelly.

CROFTON DOINGS
First Card Party of Season—ddldran 

Get lUk on Healtii
The first card party of the winter 

season was held in the Crofton chnrch 
room on Tuesday pf last week. Osriw 
to many Thanksgiving attraction^ the 
attendance was not at large at utnal.ce was not at large i 
However, a jolly time was followed by

ihidelicious refreshments.
Prizes were stwarded at follows;—

Ladies' first. Mist J. 0. Rows: gentle
men, Mr. E. C, Hawkins Consola
tions went to Mr. Rice, Cbemainna, 
and Matter G. Andrews 

Miss I. M. jeffares visited,the Crol- 
ton school last week and gave the 
children a health talk.

Scrub animals are wattera of feed.

soum COWICHAN
Christmas Trees Going Across 

Line—Red Cross
^ome five thousand Christmas trees 

are betug exported from Cowichan 
Station to the United States by Mr. 
H. W. May. Cedar poles are being
sent across the line brother shippers.

ildreii of Cowichan StationThe children .
School, most of vhom are members 
of the Junior Red Crocs Society, have 
been making bouse to house visits 
selling Christmas stamps. The money 
goes to hospiuls throughout Canadw 
which are supported by this organiza
tion.

Mrs. Fraser Forrest and her small 
son have arrived back from Scotland, 
where they have been visitinB relatives 
and friends for, the past few months.

Mrs. W. R. Finley, vrho underwent 
a serious operation m Duncan Hospi
tal on Monday, is reported to be pro^ 
gressing favdurably.

Creosote treatment will increaae the 
life of fence posts.

RLACieEADS
TtlirkaSaiti so miiUv bv a rfmOls
oMthed that 
Gat two otmccB

der frea yowdrag^, mb thls~wKlt 
wet dach brWdr ov«r tha blasUitadi end 
jroa win wander when dwy bsva fom^.

1st South Cowichan Cirl Guides

ENTERTAINMENT 

and CONCERT
C. A. A. C. Hall, Cowidian Statikui

Tuesday, Nov. 23, 8 p.m.
Mr.-F. Menyficld
TSB CORNIOB WIZAXD

in his many' marveUonB 
mysteries, both old and 
•new. WiU astonish the 
grown-ups and thriU the 
yonngsters with bis peon- 

HarririU.

.SptendM Muskal 
fragraiiiinaiNl 
Soetcli Dances

General admiision for, everybody, 25c and * ampriae aopper
for the chUdren.

'fv» -w J

BRIEN’SllUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STRBTS.

^R #Y
We carry a foB Baby Goods, inchiditig Baby Fdods,

Ovaltine, Virol, Baby Bptdes/ Nipples, Soothers, Tc«*Mng Rings, 
Talcums, Creams, Baby .Dopers, etc

7^ ut for Toor StvpBia.

HW.BRIEN,piu«.b.
DRUGGIST ^ CHEMIST

c^reycriptions Garefolly and Puradytty Diapenaed. 
Phone 397. Boa. Phone SO.

FHTEENTH ANNUAL

Masquerade Bsdl 

Shawnigan Lake
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19th, 1926

IN THE S. L. A A. HALL
PifzM for Beit Brewed Ledy,

Oiigtaal Cfltonmr, Meet Hanoraai Chaiaetcr In Coetami.
Beet Dreiied Geatiimen, Moet

Hunt’s Orchestra
Adadaaion $1.00 InclndfaiK Sapper

Tlcketa for tele by E. M. Wallienk. Secretazy a. L. A. A.

Entertainment
and Dance

By CkNffts Alpha and Bernard A. 0. F. 
OPERA HOUSE, Duncan

Thursday, Nov. 2Sth
at 8 p.m. prompt

—PROGRAiaiE—
OPENING CHORUS-
PI ERROT AND PIERRETTE DJJET_

—.By Entire Cast 
Mr. A ICartinich

SeWG-
___ Miu Betty Paul

Mirs. E. T. Jennings
TWO ACT COMSDT-^CT I

“Mr. Bob”
'Piece—Vite k.efeeN Retkknce at Freahan, England. 

Semeon—Snmmer:
Cm), a They WiB Ap,eer.

JENKINS,(Ml.e Lake’s Batfir),______________
MISS LUKE (Au« Becky)--------------------------

dr. J. £. Srandcre

PATTY (Mies Lake’s Meid)-
-Mra. H. B. RyaU 

Betty Psnl
KATHERINE (Miss Luke’e Niece)----- :--------------- Mrs. H. P. Sm'
PHILIP ROYSON (Miss Luke’s Nephew)—Mr. Undley Brookbank
MARIAN BRAZANT (Kethcriee’e Friend)---------Mie. F. Rndedge
MR. BROWN Cof Benson & Benson SoHcitan)_-llr. Alex Uartiaicb

INTERVAL
INTERtUDE—Stdd Dost Twine.--------- n. EE Flaskett

-W. T. Sen<Cluds
ACT II—Scene ee First Act Thee- AAemoon.

Raawved Bsata, 75# Ganetel Admiaaiaa, «#
<PUa at PowdI and Macadllu)

Tickets may also be Obtained at Mias Baron's, Crag's, Brioi's Dmg 
Store, City Cigar Store, Owichan Merchants, Ltd.

DANCE WILL FOLLOW
NOTE—Cot out tUs proffamnie and brine it with you.

FOLLOW THE CROWD

An Owner’s 

Opinion

1
'Tlwntday, November IM;

t

f
I..

1 ii,

t

iI
1V'-

4

*'I have owned many can, during the last fifteen yean. 
Some cost more, some less than my Whippet, but I have never 
before known quite the same satisfaction .of ownership.

“It is worth e/cry cent. And I bsve yet to find'the owner 
of any car, who is quite so enthusiastic over his car as I am 
with my Whippet."

Our Afa»-"Your Satisfaction.’’

Langion Motors
OVBtXJOfD WZldLYB XNIQHT - HTOBOH - 1EB8SX
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Am OU CtAmm ^

On at E. A. SAM 
Station St, Dnncan

i

w
PHONE 60

Ikv MeiOa whid wOl give yea 
Mtlsfmction— 

GUARANTEED.

Cmr MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK, Prop.

P. O. Box 490 PhoBs an

COWICHAN 
JOINERY WORKS

Repair Those 
Broken Windows
Sheet Gian at Uoderate Prices.

Let oa quote you on your require
ments io Sash, Doors and Millwork.

A. E. GREEN
MXB.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Kenneth Street Duncan

(Near Poet OSlee)

Genuine Hand-aude Benia Tare^ 
just arrived.

AIT work made on the premiees. 
Perfect lit Gnarenteed. 

Engllah or Cdonial Styiaa.

OeBtlaman’S Evening Snlin 
« aSpecUltr.

Ir.

DUNCAN 

- FUEL --
Best Island Coal

LUMP AND NUT

BASIOALL
Proxniamg Season Opens In City; 

—SU Games Played
Duncan basketball league schedule 

commenced on Wednesday of last 
week with one girls’ and two senior 
games. The High School bear Maple 
Leaves (girls) 8-4^ Native Sons beat 
Garages J4>25: Maple Leaves (sen* 
iors) beat Firemen J6-14.

The floor appeared to have been un
swept sinc^ the dance the previous 
McAiday, and was white with wax. It. 
and the ball, were consequently unus
ually slippery. Play was affected and 
tumbles were numerous, some of them 
causing hurt which stopped play for a 
time.

High School va. Maples Leaves 
Considering the Hoor, the girls’ game 

was fairly good for the opening of 
the season. Flay was even throughout 
but Mapk* Leaves Hnally lost through 
failure of all members to protect their 
positions. The haK time score was 
4-4»and the teams were:—

• High School—Kathleen McDonald 
Frances Thomson (6), Ivy Arthur (2), 
.\nna Lomas. Theresa Thorbum. Total

Maple Leaves—Gladys Butler^ Alice 
Colk. Gladys Castley, Irene Lovell 
(2). Edna Owdell (2). Mra. J. B. 
Creightbn. Total 4.

Native Sons vt. Oarages 
The Sons had a strong aghregalion 

out bnt the Garages, who were far 
from full strength, played w th great 
pluck and enthnsiasm. giving their op
ponents quite a scare in the second 
period, when, after being on the short 
end of a 20-11 score at half time they 
forged ahead and took the lead, at one 
time 22-21. The Sons came to life in 
the last ten minutes and scored 13 
points to their opponents* 4. Each 
team scored 14 pidnts in the second 
period. The teams were:—

Native Son?—M. D’rom (8), H. 
\V, an (10). Gavin Dirom (6). Dr. M. 
L. Olsen (6) Ken. Peterson, Vernon 
7'a'^lton t4). Total 34.

Garaces — Krnie Hrookhank (13). 
Frank BrooM»auk <8>, Lin. Brookbank 
(4). C. Vidal. T. Wilks, P.‘ Robb. 
Total 25.

^ Maple Leaves vs. Firemen
The Maple Leaves played much more 

finished bakcthall than tlieir otiponcnis, 
the Firemen. The slippery floor was 
undoubtedly an advantage to the l»g: t- 
er players, who were better able to 
keen their feet. The Firemen were all 
decked out in new red uniforms in 
pleasing contrast to the motley ag
gregations which sometimes appear. 
The teams were:—

Maple Leaves — Rupert McDonald 
(9). Melvin Harris (13). D. Stock (6). 
John Dirom (6). Doug. Tait (2). SUn. 
Bonsall. Total 36.

Firemen—Albert Evans (6), Wilfred 
Hattie (2). Bruce McNichoI (5). 
Oarence Bradshaw (1), Don. Butt, H. 
W. Simmons, J. Chaster. Total 14. 

Juniors Need Sopervis-on 
Results in Monday's league games 

were: Wanderers' 15 vs. Crackerja^ 
4 (juniors): Maple Leaves 14 vs. 
BlackWds S.tgirls); Pirates 52 vs. 
Rovers 11. /

The juniors’ game was little more 
than a scramble, with every youngster 
on the go every minute. It was evi
dent that they will have to be taken in 
hand if good is to come of their play
ing. There was too much spleen 
shown by one or two players^ and, 
parttculariy among the Crackerjacks. 
evidence of the idea, which was heard 
expressed: *’Yoo won’t pass to 
why should I pass to you.*' This senti
ment helped to lose the game for 
Rovers. ^

Strict refereeing vnll also be ne- 
cessarv to direct the dntbnsiasm of the 
youngsters into the proper channels, 
In'dividual scores during the game 
were not kept. The tcams^were:- 

Wanderers—y Leyland. V. Brook- 
bank, D. Pitt (captain), E. Jack, B. 
Anderson. Total points 15.

Crackerjacks—C. Stock. E. Evans 
(capuin), J. Warwick, J. Mottishaw, 
N. Ix>mas. C. Dickie. Total points 4. 

m]^1c Lcma va. Blacttirds 
Although Blackbirds scored first

Others participating were: Mrs.
John Fox. Mrs. W. B. Harper, Mrs. 
A. A. Easton, Mrs. W. Morten, Mrs.
A. C. Johnston, Mrs. A. H. Peterson, 

H. N. Wa

TRUCK FOR HIRS^

J, Boak, Proprietor. 
PboBoi:

Omco C45. Realdenco ICO.

Take 
It Daily

Dairy cows that use their energy 
fightinc flics have little chance to pro
duce milk.

Mrs. rt. N. Watson. Mrs. H. A. Pat
terson and Miss Phoebe Hogan.

The follow'ing arc results in the first 
round of the Morten (Tup competition: 
Miss V. Peel won from Miss Kate 
Robertson by default; Mrs. John Fox 
won from Mrs. H. R. Garrard by de
fault; Mrs. H. C. Brock (28) beat Mrs. 
H. A. Patterson (36); Mrs. W. B. 
Harper (21) heat Miss Palmer (36); 
Mrs. J. S. Robinson (26) beat Mrs. H. 
W. Dickie; (36); Miss Ella Tarllon 
(36) beat Mrs. A. H. Peterson (25).

Following receipt of a-report from a 
sub-committee, the general committee, 
at a meeting oi» Monday, decided to 
hold a golf club dinner on December 
9th, ________ _________

WESTHOIM NOTES
Hunting AttracU RcaldenU On 

Holiday—Radio

Mr. and Mrs. A. Richards are on a 
hunting trip on Mt Brenton. On Fri
day they left to motor as far as Mr. 
Banon's place on Chemainus River, 
thence by trail as far as Holy Hook 
camp, where they intend to camp for 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank^Costin hare 
gone to Central Lake for a week, 
where Mr, Costin intends to do some 
hunting. Mr. B. Devitt is also on 
hunting trip up the island.

Mr. R. .^kin is trying out a hew 
radio this week, and Mr. B. Devitt 
has recently had one installed.

Ncw’man Compton, who has been 
staying with his uncle for the last two 
months has returned to his home in 
Vancouver.

•Mr. Robert Hal! is visiting Capt. 
and Mrs. Cfanko. Mrs. Chrick, Vic
toria, is visiting her sister, Mrs. R. S. 
Hcnd?r«on. Mrs. K Nimmo was 
week-end visitor to \ icturia. Mrs. J. 
Scott. Sahtlam. is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Boudot.

Cheese is a hearty food and shodd 
not be served with meat or similar 
foods.

The Distance Getter
A-C Dayton
5 apd 6 Tube Radio 

Receivers
Yes. It was an A-C Dayton S Tube Set which got Japan 

and Australia last week for a Crofton resident (See last 
week's Leader and Vancouver Daily 'rovince).

Prom the standpoint of Performance and Appearance, the 
A-C Dayton is the most attractive receiver on the market It 
gives everything (hat can be honestly asked of Radio. 
Consistent Performance, Clarity of Tone Reproduction and 
Greater Selectivity.
“One Hundred Per Cent Performance’ is all you can desire 

and the A-C Dayton gives it.

are selling these machines just as 
them in.

5 Tube Sets, from .
6 Tube Sets, from .

fast as we can get 

.475.00 to $180.00
. $175.00 to $325.00

COME IN AND TALK OVER YOUR NEEDS.

PHIL,. JAYNES
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

through a penalty. Maple L^ves had 
the edge on play in the i^ls* gair 
practically throughout. The score x 
half time was 10-3. Need for improvi
ment in team play, whh less bunching, 
was evident on both sides. The teams 
were:—

Maple Leaves- 
na Cawden (10)

Don’t wait tiU yon fell tired and 
run down or your stomach be-

ITE—You’ll find it eaw to make 
and pleasant to uke. T^ it and 
note your increased vitality—the 
feeliac of pep that becomes 
yoora. Sold with a Money Back 
Gnaraafte, by yonr local dmg- 
gist

MOORITE
Yob Can Get Uoorlta Pnm Any 

Dmggift.

Tob Can Oat Hallef At Any

Ikblaiid Drag Store
duncan/rc. .

-AHee CoHc (4). Ed- 
H« vav/. Irene Lovell. Mra.
J. B. Creighton. Gladys Butler, Gladys 
Castley. Total 14.

Blackbirds—Jessie (Jorton (2), Dor- 
4>thy Colic Helen Thorbum (1), Pat 
Mowbray, Florence Castley (4). To
tal 7.

Pirates va. Rovm 
The formation of the int«;nnediatc 

league, recently completed, is as fol
lows. with their capuins and numbers 
as shown in the schedule: I, Pirates, 
Harry Talbot; 2, Rovers. David Rad
ford; 3, Cougar^ Buckie Kennett 

The Talbot-Miller combination of 
the Pirates was obviously too much 
for the Rovers. These players scored 
almost at wM. If they wefe on dif- 
fereni teams it would undoubtedly 
make for better games. Neither play
er would be out of place on one of the 
senior league teams.

Pirates—W. MOler (22), L. W. Neel 
CZ), H. Talbot pZyVL Step^a K. 
^tley, M. Green, G. Day. Total 52. 
' Rovers—R. Csfwdell (3). L. Lanj- 
lois. D. Radford (8), C. Lawless. 
Fox. Total 11.

ONIHE^UNKS
Ladies’ Monthly Medal Kenilts 

In Tiei^-Cup Play
A tie, which .will have to be played 

off, occurred in the ladies* monthly 
medal competition at the Cowichan 
Golf dub on Saturday. The two high 
scorers were Mta. K. F. Duncan. 109- 
24-85 and Mra B. Boyd Wallia 113-^ 
85. Third place went to Mrs. H. C. 
Brock, 11548-87,

Subeciibt foe THB LEADER

WOOD SUPPLIES 
CHOCNET aWFEPINQ 

GARBAGE COLLECTOR
J. F. LB QUESNE

Ffcoot n BMta fteaa ITI

Milk Chocolate
Made ttAere PVBirris 
At first consideratioa

m
Malcen * His Majes0( tie Kio^

^ Sam Superior Quality in famous Producb

(SLEN FARM
QUALITY — SERVICE 

PHONE 368L2

Glen Fann keeps only pure bred Jersey Cows.
Pure Jersey Cream and Milk delivered to yonr door early every morning.

PRICE:
12i CENTS FOR 1 QUART 

ONE DOLLAR 8 QUARTS

gpa#<iil terms and prices to schools and others taking large Quantities. 

GIVE GLEN FARM A TBIAL

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Block, DUNCAN, B. a

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie'p Drug Store 

Phone 19. Residence 405LI.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University^ 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, 161 L1

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 118

K«ide«.Phoae.:|p-|-’ch."lo2B
DUNCAN. B. C.

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST 

Pattaiaon Block, Doncan.
Offica Phone 181 Poidence SSTL. 

Open Evening! by Appointment

F. RUTLEDGE’S
CLEANING AND PRESSING

Kenneth Street, Duncan.
Near The Gift Shop.

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO FJCPRESS
and GenomI HnuUng, 

rumitare, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Houm' Phone 121 L

ISiOimG
^th teams or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Ftione 183, Front Street, Duncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. Hou.^e Phone 865 L

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
All Sized Jobi? Attended To.

P. O. Box S3 Duncan.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS. ‘

At City Second-hand Stord. 
Phone 292. House Phone 121 L.

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTERS, 

DECORATORS, 
Paperhenging, Staining, or 

Kalsomining.

PHONE 35. DUNCAN

Water Located
Wells Dug. Pumps and Other 

Repairs.
Blasting of all kinds.

J. H. POWEL
Apply care of Powel A Macmillan, 

Dnncan, B. (L

WE REPAIR SHOES
By the Goodyear Welt Shoe 

Repairing Syeteai.

D. TAIT
Eor EIWi'leBt Shoe Repairing.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9tM 

Heete the First end Third Tnaaday 
far the L O. O. F. HaH Doncait 

VUUBg Brethren wakoned.
W. 8. SMITH, Chief Ranger. 
J. A. WHAM, Sacietary.

Sdiwrflw for Titt LEADER
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Insurance
Service

The general tendency of policy, holders is to 
neglect to study the document which stands as the 
contract between them and the Insurance Company. 
In view of this the importance of selecting a reliable 
agent becomes clear. He will see that complete cov
erage is provided in accordance with your instruc
tion.

FARMJOPICS
S«cda, Bulba, Spuda To Advertise 

District—Cow Demand

Residential Waterfront Property
Thirteen acres, small portion cleared and under cul

tivation. Excellent situation on waterfront Mod
em plastered bungalow, in excellent state of re
pair, comprising large living room with open fire
place, built-in fixtures; two bedrooms, bathroom 
(three-piece enamel and nickel fittings); kitchen; 
concrete basement piped for furnace; laundry 
tubs, etc. Water supply by gravity from spring. 
Telephone and rural mail delivery. Price $6,800.00

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LIMITED

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

Vaporizer
Water poured on a hot stove lid changes almost 

instantly to steam. Gasoline sprayed on a hot metal 
plate turns almost instantly to vapour. This in short 
is the principle of the Holley Hot Plate Vaporizer, 
which depends for its action upon a very thin steel 
plate covering a large aperture in front of the ex
haust mainfold.

The plate becomes heated by the exhaust gpes 
as soon as the engine starts. After a few revolutions 
it is so hot that it will completely vaporize even the 

■ lowest grade oils in the lowest grade gasoline—oils 
which are not vaporized by ordinary methods and are 

' therefore not only wasted but are allowed harmfully 
to triclde past the piston rings into the crankcase.

With the. Holley Hot Plate Vaporizer every 
particle of the gasoline is utilized and turned into 
power.

Fitted to Standard Ford Car or Truck $15.00

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
i FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

By E. R. Bewell,
District Agridilturist. Courteuy

The Potato, Bulb and.Seed Show, 
to be held in Victoria November 24th 
to 27th, affords a splendid opportun
ity to show what can be grown in the 
dbtrict. The more prises we secure, 
the more publicity the district will 
get.

There are classes for the certibed 
seed potato grower, commercial po
tato grower, gardener, school children, 
and Udtes, besides the district exhibits 
for men, district exhibit from Wom
en's Institutes, and collections of po
tatoes from schools.

There are also classes for vege
table seeds,' flower seeds, cereals, roots 
and grases, so that there is a wide var
iety of classes. For further iofonna- 
tk>Q and prize list write to the Field 
Crop Branch, Department of Agricul
ture, Victoria.

Testing Cows for T. B.
The Lhrsstock Branch of the Pro

vincial Department of Agriculture will 
send a man into the district to test 
cows for T. B. whenever there is a 
suflficient number to warrant sending 
the inspector here. 1 am keeping a 
list of those wanting cows tested, and 
as toon as a sufficient number are se
cure to warrant a visit of the in
spector I advise the department B/ 
keeping a list here, the insp^or is 
able to see it and test all cows to be 
tested while in the district, so if you 
have aov stock you wish tested, please 
advise by letter, phone, or a at 
the oflpice, and you will be called on 
by the inspector when he makes his 
next visit to the district

By keeping your herd tested, you 
can be reasonably sore that you are 
helping to eradicate T. B. and pro
tect children from driokiag milk 
which is contaminated with the germs. 
You also make it possible to put a bet
ter grade of beef on the market and 
provide a more wholesome skim milk 
to feed pigs and poultry and help keep 
down T. B. in the herds and and flocks.

I might also point out that any 
cattle sold to go to a T. B. free area 
must be re-tested by a Dominion of- 
fldal before they are allowed to enttf. 
Farmers in the Cowichan district 
should advise Mr. Waldon at the Agri
cultural office.

Sale of Live Sto^
Present indications point to a gd6d 

demand for good dairy cows. This 
does not mean that prices will be 
high but should be gex^ There is a 
shortage of dairy cows in the Fraser 
Valley but they want good ones, and 
cows with records bring better prices 
than ordinary cows.

Are you weighing your mffk and 
getting a monthly test in order to fihd 
out the good ones and be in a position 
to weed out the poor ones?

I have just read of a man who had 
thir^ dairy cows but had not bedn 
testing for butterfot He was pd?- 
suaded to do so and, to his iimazd- 
ment, he found that twenty of tftk 
herd were boarders or just paying fhdf 
way, so be ifisposed of them and fouh'fl 
he was able to make more mon^y out 
of the ten cows left than he did but of 
the larger herd. He also reduced his 
work by two-thirds and had hay to 
sell, and less grain to buy.

The need for education along peace 
lines to bring about world peace was 
the t’leme of an interesting armistice 
address by the Rev. W. F. Bums at 
Duncan United Church on Sunday 
evening. It was good, he said, to 
Have peace machinery as provided by 
the League of Nations but more was 
required—a public sentiment for peace. 
To obtain it, peace education, through 
schools, churches and in every pos
sible way. was necessary. The speak- 

alluded significantly to the fact 
that Dr. Norwood, of the City Temple. 
London, had been given six months' 
Irave of absence from his pulpit to 
tAur Britain on a peace campaign. 
Both Nonconformist and Anglican 
churches had been thrown open to him 
throughout the country. **World 
Peace.” was the topic of an address 
iriven by Mr. Arnold Fieri at the 
Young People's League meeting'on 
Monday evening. Mr. Wilfred Smith 
presided.

Trade Extension Specials
Some Extraordinary Off«rb«8 to Demonstrate the Fact That By at

Home You Can Save Money.

Wondetfnl Lin* Gingham Hooic 
Fihrlri Well nude, in plain col
ours, stripes and checlm 
Keg. |Li0; E; Each . 98c

Wonen't Fbnnektte Oownt — 
Made of a good quality QQ a 
Flaunelette; Each vOC

Hootrdi Down Knhtinc Woola— 
2>oz. ball, in all the wanted col
ours. Reg. 35# ball 9SC

HigtrOnida Wfaffo TvkUh Towete 
—BBk40r‘"veiy harrf and absorb
ent Reg. $1.25 ----
2 for —______

Pmo#r-Caa«r— Ready 
strong useful Pillow 
Slip; 4 for „ ,

98c

Art Cretonne*—These are a gobd 
Cretonne for Curtains ind Cnsh- 
ions;, IQes
Great snap, per yd. ------ XsA.

17 indi Ridler TosrdUnf-]n White 
and Unbleached; ~1AA
Very durable, per yd------X^«V

Curtain Scsfsns—In White, Ivqry,' 
Ecru; also srith coloured X E. 
borders; Per yd. ----------XUC

Bah Blaacfaed Damaaki CIoA 
—Size 66x66^ very durabler 
Queen's Houaehcfld Pattern. Re 
uUr $2J0 ‘ ' ■
^ch ..................

Giria’ Navy Plaeced Bio

ittem. Reg-

$1.^
-Tn-

all sizes. Our regular line
a—A won- 

not tht.rabbisli niu-

est made ; Pair

*; Each . $2.95

In addition to these lines, we have exceptional vahiea throughout the store.
A visit will repay you.

Bntteridc’s Winter Quarterly and December Patterns SMh. ' *

Fox’s Diy Goods, Station St., OuiiGao

early in the week.
Fourteen members were at the 

Cobble Hill Women's Institute on 
Thursday afternoon.

.Afitmg out of a discussion on the 
District Conference, it was pointed out 
by rile local delegates that several in
teresting subjects and reports ai the 
last conference were crowded oot by 
lectures. It was therefore decided to 
write to the Superintendent of W. I. 
Boards and the District Board, sug
gesting that more time be devoted on 
future occasions to Institute work.

The chief poultry inspector wrote 
drawing attention to ait egg show to 
be held shorriy in conjunction with 
the Potato Show, and pointing out 
that any eggs, not otherwise disposed 
off, would it sold to benefit the Solar- 
'um. libe If stiute hat also been asked 
to ass^ i#fWlhg « cafe during the 
show. ' . •

It was arranged to hold a bam 
dance in aid of the Institute funds.

Mrs. Barry reported that she had 
obtaining new

COBBLE IP NEWS
No Arsnitticc Day Commemora

tion—Hunting Improves
It is to be wondered at that none of 

the organizations, which, have hitherto 
taken an Interest in the War Memor
ial. should have seen fit to arrange for 
a service on Armistice Day.’

The omissioD is greatly to be re
gretted, and it is to be hoped that tome 
arrangements will be made to pre
vent its recnrrence in future years.

The change in. the weather seems 
responsible for an improvement in 
hunting conditions, pheasants being
noticeably more plentiful. _______________

Messrs. W. Freemaq and R. Camp-. woI<L A snccessfud season is looked 
bell shot a fine buck, weighing 125 lbs., forward to, as there are some very

On Monday of last week a meeting 
was held in the Cobble Hill Hall, by 
those interested in basketball, over 
twenty persons attending.

Mr. T. P. Barry was elected to the 
chair and Mr. D. Foubister, secretary. 
A men’s club yna formed. Mr. Barry 
was chosen president and Mr. Fonbis- 
ter, secretary-treasurer.

The already formed girls’ club af
filiated with the men’s clnb, the or
ganization to be known as the Cobble 
Hill Basketball Qub. The officers 
and team capuins of both clnbs are to 
form the executive of thb new club.

Miss Helen Macklin is captain of 
the girls’ team, tolours, green and 
gold, and Mr. J. McKenrie is captain 
of the men's team, colours, black and

pr^istn^ players m both team 
of specUtOTs witnessed 'Se

been unsuccessful in 
books for the library.

The secretary was directed to write 
to the inspector of the S. Pj C. A. in 
connection with a case in the district.

Much regret was expressed that no 
servide was held on Armistice Day at 
the War MemoriaL Mrs. R T.’Weat 
and Mrs. G. Frayne were tea hosteases 
for the afternoon.

Mr.s. L. W. Toms, Mrs. C. C. Bird 
and Miss P. Barton have been visitors 
at Mill Bay during the week.

teams, 
number

specutors witnessed the retnm 
game between the Shawnigan Lake 
and Cobble HUl baiketball .teams. 
Both games were close and exciting. 
The ladies’ game, played first, resulted 
in a score of 6~7 in favour of the 
Cobble Hill Starlings. The Shakmi- 
gan ladies had apparently completely 
recovered from their nervousness of

Hannah

the previous encounter.
The men’s game was quite a good 

exhibition of basketball, both teams 
being evenly matched and playing a 
ch^ fast game. Cobble Hill won by

The following comprises the play- 
era also individual scoring points:—

Shawnigan ladies—.Miss Woottoa 
(4). Mrs. Orr (2), MUs K. Lucko- 
ricn, Mrs. Woodruff, Mrs.
Mrs. Smith.

CobMe RiU -Sterlings—The Misses 
H. Ma^in (captain) (5). Vera Sut
ton (2), R. Barry, A. Barry, K. Mack- 
Itn and E. Scalesispare. Referee—J. 
McKenzie.

Shawnigan—A. H. Flows (3), A. G4 
Slocumb (12), Theo., Elford (4), Gi 
Margetich (4). L. Xockovich and 
Lewmgton. spare.

Cobble Hill—J. McKenzie, (eaptain) 
(9). R. Clark (8), H. Blakney (4), .W. 
Davidson (Z), G. Locke (2), and Roy 
Campb^ Referee—Mr. .^vidton.
' An excellent supper waa'followed by 
a dance, the music being supplied by 
the Misses R. Barry. KL Macklin, A. 
BarryandJ. McKenzie, with G. Barry, 
Saxophone and A. Reason, banjol

A game is being arranged whh a 
Victoria team early in December.

j. BUY MUTTER .
General Agencies, Timber Lands, Mines, 

Business- biveatmenta.
FOR SALE

^veral parcels of first class timber on and close to 
,C.N.Rly.

Cedar Poles, Piles and Tie Timber.
Office: L 0.0. F. Building — — Dnncan,B.C. 

Telephone 245

f

That’s Just It, Mother, You Think
RAPID COOKING OATS-Robtn 

Hood; Large pkt........................ .....—
CAPE COD CRANBERRIES—

Fancy red berries; Per lb______
CHESTNUTS—Large size; 

new stock; Per lb. ___________

28c
25c
30c

HEINZ TOMATO SOUP SPECIAI^
Real cream and tomatoes 25 C
Small tins; 2 for 
Large tins ---------

CLARK’S SOUPS—Hade in Canada 25(»

FLUID BEEF—Johnston’s
16-oz. bottle____________

HEAD LETTUCE—
Large hiads -------------------

GRAPE FRUIT—Sweet and Juicy
3 for________ . -..................—

ORANGE MARMALADE—Nabob 
Special, 4-lb. tin

$1.10 

15c 

25c 
55c

You Save Money
^ you go chasing down town, wear yoiutself oat AndbuteaDty yon don’t save 
a cent Why'don’t yon do like I do? Just telephone Kirkham’s—46 or 48; 

Cowichan Station—325 X 2.
They are used to putting up phone orders to please their enstomW I jnst 
make out my list, go to the phone and in one,minute my grocery worrtes are

over for the day..
When yon figure the quality of the groceries that I can always depoid on at 
my grocery, and that I can get just thequantity that I need, justwhed 1 need 
it, against the chance you take on some of the stuff you buy md that you 
often have wasted because you have to buy ahead too much, if you can show 
me where you save I’d like to see it Now Mother! Be sensiUe. Doasdiddy 
has often asked you. Stop wearing yourself out and you wiD find you are . 

money ah^ in the end.

superior quality; lb.
1 lb:

T^-^tokeh.P^
PerTK:

GOLDEM STAR TEA—•
Our-Bpedal-. blend' • *
Per lb.
3lbs.'fv.

FIG BAR BISCUITS—New ship
ment just iu; Per lb.

COOKET—Vegetable Shorte^g

PURE LARdII
2 lb.’, for

2256
i45cm

FRUIT SCHOOL BIsbuTTS— 
Per lb. ------- ;------------

WHEAT GRANULES—0{^vi«a; 
P«r 6-lb. sack

SWIFTS WOOL SOAP4- 
Try this exceUent sbSp ■

„ Per cake,.................—
m carton "ftf

KirkheuGn’s Grdc6rferi»
GLASSICCIMANSER— 

. -3 large dos
SPRATrSDOO

ITC'"' ,’^CAjj, B.U., Pl»bneo:.46.^4&‘^ , tOWHMAN ^ATfc>S, 32SX j f

:. - vo/iji. rrfz feydsb* ^


